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PeggySuewasadoptedbyafamilythatownsa
MercedesdealershipinBurlington,Vt.Thepug,

arescuepup,rodeofftohernewhomeinabrand
newMercedessittingonhernewpinkdogbedand
deckedoutinajeweledpinkcollar.Sheisoneof
dozensofdogssavedbyaNewYorkunit’snew
animalrescueprogram.
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AteamofsixcadetsfromthreeCAPsquadronsincentral
FloridafinishedfirstintheAllServiceDivisionof
CyberPatriotIII,theAirForceAssociation’snationalhigh
schoolcyberdefensecompetition,bestingentrantsfrom
JuniorROTCbranchesoftheU.S.AirForce,Army,Navy
andMarineCorps.Inall,660teamswereregisteredwhen
thecompetition—designedtoreproducethesametype
securitythreatsencounteredbyhighlyskilledprofessional
computeradministrators—beganlastfall.Coverageof
thecadetsandCyberPatriotbeginsonpage16.
Photo by Lt. Col. Wendy White-Carter, Virginia Wing

CIVIL AIR PATROL

Civil Air Patrol Volunteer isorientedtowardbothinternal(CAP)andexternal
audiences.Forthatreason,itusestheAssociatedPressstyleforsuchthingsas
militaryabbreviations.AssociatedPressstyleisthestandardusedformost
newspapersandmagazines.OfficialinternalCAPcommunicationsshould
continuetousetheU.S.AirForcerankabbreviationsfoundinCAPR35-5.
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ThebuzzoftheCessna172’sengineseemedan
intrusionontheextraordinaryandabsolutequietof
Manhattan’scrystallineblueskies.Infact,thetiny
CivilAirPatrolplane,tailnumberN9344L,wasone
ofthefewaircraftaloftthatafternooninallof
America.ItwasSept.12,2001—thedayafterthe

A decade after 9/11
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Flying almost directly over the World Trade Center

site, this is what the CAP aircrew saw a day after the

terrorist attacks — debris on rooftops and an epicenter

of destruction still smoldering more than 24 hours

later. In the end, it took 99 days to extinguish the fire.

This piece of ground in lower Manhattan became the

final resting place for nearly 3,000 people.
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CAP now launching more

homeland security
missions By Kristi Carr
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countrywasrockedbyterroristattacks,whenthephrase
“9-1-1”tookonawholenewmeaning.

DepartingIslip’sLongIslandMacArthurAirport,
theCAPplanewaspilotedbyLt.Col.Jacques
HeinrichandalsocarriedLt.Cols.Andr ewFeldman
andWarrenRatis.Feldmandescribedhisroleasa
missionspecialist,whileRatis’primaryjobwasto
documentdestructionoftheWorldTradeCenterwith
aerialphotographs.Ratisrecalledtheirmoodasvery
somberanddetermined.

AstheyapproachedManhattan,theyweresurprised
tobechallengedbyaNewYorkCityPolice
Departmenthelicopter,whoseadvancenoticeofthe
CAPmissionhadbeenstalledinthechaos.Ratis,who
wasworkingtheradio,responded,“Weareona
missionapprovedbytheU.S.AirForceandFederal
AviationAdministration,andweintendtocomplete
it.”Ultimately,thechallengewashandledbyJohnF.
KennedyInternationalAirportapproach,whichtold
thepoliceCAPwasnotonlyauthoriz edtobetherebut
infacthadmoreauthoritythantheydid.

TheCAPflight,requestedbybothNewYork’sthen-
Gov.GeorgePatakiandtheFederalEmergency
ManagementAgencyandsubsequentlyapproved
throughthePentagon,“providedthefirstdirectaerial
perspectiveofthedisastersiteforthestateofN ew
York.Thephotoswerethefirstimageswe’dseen
lookingdownonthesiteandshoweddebrisontopof
buildingsanddamagetorooftops,”saidDanO’Brien,
graphicinformationprogrammanageratthetimefor
theNewYorkStateOfficeofEmergencyManagement.
O’Brien’sagencysuperimposedstreetgridsoverthe
better-qualityphotographssoemergencyworkerson
theground,workinginadesolatedandconvoluted
landscape,couldtellwheretheywerestanding.The
photosalsoweresenttotheWhiteHouseand
Pentagonforfurtheranalysis.

Vivid memories, visceral reactions
TheCessnamadethreepassesoverhead,oneat

2,000feetandtwoat1,300-1,500feet.A cridsmoke
wasevidentasfaroutasahalf-milefr omtheWorld
TradeCentersite.“Wedidseveralconcentriccirclesof

thesite,gettingclosereachtime,”Ratissaid.“ We
stayedclearofthesmokeplumeemanatingfr omthe
wreckagesincewewerenotsureifitcontainedany
hazardousmaterials—agoodidea,asitturnedout.”

Feldmansaidoneofthefirstthingstheair crew
noticedwasawhitepowdercoveringeverythingfor
aradiusofupto10blocks.“I tappearedlikesnow,”
heremembered,“butthenrealitysetin.Itwas
plasterdust,ground-upconcreteandcrushed
fluorescenttubes.”

“YouhavetoknowIreallyadmiredandloved
thosetowers,”recalledRatis,whoonlymonthsbefore
hadleftajobinanofficeonthefirstto wer’s79th
floor.“Besidestheamazingview,everythingwas
there.Ofcourse,Ihadwatchedvideoco verageofthe
attacksandassumedsomeofmyfriendsandformer
co-workershadnotsurvived—whichturnedoutto
bethecase.”

“EventhoughIwasawitnesstotheshellingand
bombardmentduringWorldWarIItoliberateFrance
fromtheNazis,”Heinrichsaid,“Iwasshockedtosee
thesenselessandunprovokedmagnitudeoftheattack
onourshores.”

Allthreeofthemenaboardthathistoricflightare
stillCAPmemberstoday.Heinrichremainsanactive
missionpilotfortheNewYorkWing’sLongIsland
Group.FeldmanadvancedthroughCAP’sranksto
become,first,directorofcommunicationsforthe
NortheastRegionandnowmoderatoroftheNational
RepeaterCoordinatingGroupaswellasamemberof
theNationalCommunicationsTeam.

WhileRatisretainshisaffiliationintheNewYork
Wing’sLongIslandGroup,heacknowledged,“That
dayhadaprofoundinfluenceonmylife.”Itevenled
himtotakeanewcareerpath:Henowworksasalaw
enforcementofficerforU.S.CustomsandBorder
Protection,whereheliveshomelandsecurityona
dailybasis.

BasedatKennedyInternationalAirportinQueens,
heisalsoamemberoftheNationalMobileResponse
Team,whichtravelstheU.S.toworkmajorevents.
“Theanswer,”hesaid,“tohow9/11affectedmeisone
simpleword—completely.”



CAP in crisis mode
ThedecisiontoturntoCAPthedayafterS ept.11

wasbasedontrustandcapabilities.Forthemostpart,
militaryaircraftflytoofasttocapturequality
photographsfromtheair.Thetypicalairspeedforoneof
CAP’ssmallplanes,however,is80-100knots,very
conducivetothejobathand.

Moreover,CAPvolunteershadbeguntoaccumulate
someexperiencewithaerialphotography.Atthattime,
acrossthecountrysome100membersweretrainedto
takeaerialphotos.

Finally,CAPwasaprudentchoicefinancially.
TheaveragepriceforflyingaCAPplaneis$150per
hour,comparedtothousandsformilitaryand
commercialaircraft.

ThatfirstCAPflightwasoneofabout40Col.Rick

Greenhutwoulddispatchinresponse
toSept.11.Havingassumed
commandofCAP’sNortheast
Regionjusttwoweeksbeforethe
attacks,Greenhutwasforcedtoset
uphiscommandpostatFEMA’s
regionalcenterinMaynard,Mass.,
afterfindinghimselfwithoutphone
serviceinManhattanbecauseallarea
phonelineswereroutedthroughthe
WorldTradeCentercomplex.

Inthedaysthatfollowed,
GreenhutandotherCAPleaders
sentmembersonflightstotranspor t
bloodproducts,medicalsupplies
andgovernmentofficials;toprovide
riskassessmentofcritical
infrastructureandwaterways;andto
takemoredigitalphotographsand
videofromtheair.Amongthe
equipmentCAPhelpedtransport
wassuppliesforrobotsusedbythe
U.S.Armyatthedisastersitesand
30donatedBosenoise-cancelling
headsets,valuedat$1,000each,for
usebyurbansearchteams.

Membersalsoassistedonthe
ground,helpingmancommunicationsatlocalairpor ts
tappedtoacceptcommercialflightsandatvarious
emergencymanagementagencies.CAPchaplains,
meanwhile,offeredcomfortandfollow-upcounselingto
victims’families.

Proving ground for wings
“Immediatelyfollowing9/11thedoorwaswide

openforagenciestoworkwitheachotherindefending
ourshores,”Ratissaid.“Manyorganizationsjumpedin
andareprovidingtheseservices.”

“OurNationalOperationsCenterwasnotthenerve
centeritistoday,”saidMalcolmKyser,CAP’schiefof
operationssupport.“Ourentiremissionprofilehas
changed,andthefulcrumwas9/11.”

Hisco-worker,NOCChiefTerryRaymond,
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One of the first things visitors to CAP National Headquarters at Maxwell Air Force Base,

Ala., see as they enter the building is this painting, showing a CAP plane flying over the

World Trade Center the day after Sept. 11. Pennsylvania artist Diane Kraus used

photographs taken by the first CAP aircrew to fly over the site to create the painting,

rendered primarily in acrylics using an airbrush, with details later added in oils. “This

technique,” Kraus said, “creates the soft effect of the clouded skyline with the sharpness

of the aircraft.” The painting was commissioned by the Southeast Region and presented

as a gift to CAP in 2004. Prints of “We Were There” are available through the artistʼs
website, www.dekraus.com.
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rememberedtheolddays.“CAP’sworkwasmostly
searchandrescuewithalittledisasterreliefthrownin,
handledmostlyatthestatelevel.”

RaymondandKyserwerebothworkingforCAP
operationsatthetimeoftheterroristattacks,alongwith
JohnDesmarais,nowCAP’sdeputydirectorof
operations.AllthreehavewitnessedaNOC
transformation.

“After9/11,”Desmaraissaid,“lotsofresourcescame
ourway,likethegrantCAPreceivedforitsnarrowband
(radio)transition.Perhapsmostimportantly,ourleaders
atthetimesetthetoneandw erewillingtotakeon
moreresponsibilityanddoitright.”

New mission opportunities
JustafewmonthsafterSept.11,CAPprovided

majorsupporttothe2002WinterOlympicsinUtah,
flyingover100sitesthreetimeseachdaytoverifythey
weresecure.Otherlarge-scalehomelandsecurity
missionsforCAPsincethosedayshaveincluded
responsetoHurricaneKatrinain2005andtheGulfoil
spilllastyear.

Today,theorganizationisroutinelyactiveinmissions
thatincludeservingastargetsformilitarytraining,
assistingwithdrugenforcementandborderpatrol
andprovidingaerialreconnaissanceoverwaterwaysand
criticalinfrastructure.

CAPhasseenanespeciallysignificantincreasein

demandforitsaerialphotography,whichgotaworkout
in2010whenmemberstookthousandsofdigitalimages
inresponsetotheoilspill.AtthetimeoftheSept.11
terroristattacks,aerialphotographyforCAPwasinits
infancy,withaverylimitednumberofknowledgeable
members.Today,severalthousandaretrainedinthisfield.

ThemodernNationalOperationsCentercannow
helpdeliveratruenationalresponse.

AllmissionsaretrackedbyWMIRS,CAP’sWeb
MissionInformationReportingSystem.Morethanhalf
ofCAP’saircraftfleetisconfiguredwithcamerawindows.

Followingtheleadofnationalemergencyagencies
andthemilitary,CAPhasstandardizedtrainingsoits
memberscansloteasilyintoalargermissioninv olving
manyotherentitiesandwiththesamelev elof
professionalism.

ButthekeyhasbeenCAP’srecognitionbytheU.S.
DepartmentofDefense,includingitsintegrationinto
AirForceNorth’sdailyflyingoperations.

NoneofthiswasthecasebeforeSept.11.
Greenhut,wholaterbecameCAP’sfirstnational

directorofhomelandsecurity,hadthefinalword.
“Ibelieveourperformanceintheaftermathof9/11

cementedCAP’scredibilitywiththegovernmentand
themilitary,changingtheverytenorofourorganization
sothatCAPisnowrecognizedasaverycapable,cost-
effectiveandreliableassetfortheprotectionof
America.”s

Todayʼs CAP National Operations Center is a far cry from what it was 10 years ago. Now with specialized software to track missions

across the country, it has realized its potential as the nerve center of an organization poised to respond to Americaʼs needs.
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Texas squadron raises funds for platoons deployed 
to Afghanistan
Cadets in the Texas

Wingʼs Marauder

Composite Squadron

raised enough money to

equip three U.S. Army and

Marine platoons serving in

Afghanistan with special

protective helmet pads

that improve wearersʼ
comfort and safety. The

fundraising campaign began as the initiative of Cadet Lt. Col. Daniel Shellhouse.

The service members receiving the donation were grateful and touched.

According to their emails, sent from forward combat areas, the upgraded helmet

kits are a major improvement over their government-issue pads, as they draw

moisture, conform to the wearer's head and offer greater protection from

concussion injuries. The helmet pads are supplied through Operation Helmet,

founded by Dr. Bob Meaders of Bentwater, Texas — seen here accepting a

symbolic $2,600 check from Shellhouse, Cadet 2nd Lt. Matthew Burrlel and

Cadet Airman Jesse Sakal. 
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Pennsylvania color guard helps open 
nationally viewed ‘U-S-A’ game
Color guard cadets

representing the

pennsylvania Wingʼs Group

4 were front and center for

the start of a nationally

televised major league

baseball game May 1 that

soon became deeply etched

into the national

consciousness before the

night was over. The color

guard team — Chief Master

Sgt. Evan Floyd, Cadet

Tech. Sgts. Gregory Scott

Vincent and Drew Switzer,

all from Quakertown

Composite Squadron 904,

and Cadet Senior Master

Sgt. Emily Absalom of

Bangor Slate Belt Composite Squadron 807, seen here presenting the

colors during the singing of the national anthem — helped open the game

at Citizens Bank Park, where the hometown Phillies took on the New York

Mets in front of a crowd of more than 43,000 and a national ESPN

audience in the millions. Some three hours later, during the ninth inning,

the crowd erupted into a stirring chant of “U-S-A” in response to the

quickly spreading news of Sept. 11 terrorist attack mastermind Osama bin

Ladenʼs death in Pakistan during a raid by U.S. Navy Seals.
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CivilAirPatrolonceagainwilljoin
otherorganizationsacrossthenationin
celebratingRedRibbonWeekduring
thelastweekofOctober.Theannual
observance,theoldestandlargestdrug

preventioncampaignintheUnitedStates,isareminder
ofthesacrificeofU.S.DrugEnforcementAgency
SpecialAgentEnrique“Kiki”Camarena,whowas
kidnappedandmurderedbyaMexicandrugcartelin
March1985whileinvestigatingamultibillion-dollar
drugscam.

Congressdesignated
RedRibbonWeekfor
aDrug-FreeAmerica
in1988.Thewearing
ofredribbonsbegan
inCamarena’s
hometownof
Calexico,Calif.,after
hisdeathasawayto
commemoratehislife
andservice,and
becameasymbolof
preventiontoreduce
thedemandforillegal
drugs.Today,CAPis
oneofmany
organizationsthat
recognizeRedRibbon
Week,whichthisyear
isOct.23-31.

CAPisinvolved
withtheRedRibbon

campaignaspartofitsDrugDemandReduction
Program.AccordingtoCAPregulation,thecampaign
allows“peopleandcommunitiestodemonstrateavisible
standagainstdrugsandtoshowtheirpersonal
commitmenttoadrug-freelifestyleandthecreationofa
DrugFreeAmericathroughthesymbolicactofwearing
aredribbon.”CAP’sgoalistoencourage100per centof
allwingsand90percentofallsquadronstoparticipate
inthecampaign.

Capt.SammyShaffer,TennesseeWingdrugdemand

CAP Plans
Red Ribbon Week Activities
By Lenore Vickrey

8Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Beverly Goffʼs kindergarten students at Janet Berry Elementary School in Appleton, Wis., show off red

ribbons presented to them following a reading of the “Red Ribbon” story.
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reductionadministrator,isalreadyhardatwork
preparinghisunitsfortheweek’sactivities.
Informationwillbemailedtoallunit
commandersandDDRofficersinAugustand
September,includingdistributionofredribbons.

“ThroughdisseminationoftheRedRibbon
material,moresquadronsintheTennesseeWing
willlearnabouttheDDRprogramandwill
hopefullybecomeanactiveDDRunit,”Shaffer
said.“Thisisanaddedbenefitinadditiontothe
importantremembranceofDEAAgentEnrique
‘Kiki’Camarena.”

ShaffersaidtheTennesseeWing’scampaign
hasthepotentialtodisplaynearly2,000
ribbonsandtoeducatethesamenumberof
peopleaboutthedangersofdrugsandthe
CAPDDRprogram.

EveryCAPmemberwillbegiventwo
ribbons:onetowearthemselves,anotherto
givetoafamilymemberorfriend.B y
providingtheribbons,memberswillhavethe
opportunitytobrieflyexplaintheDDRpr ogramand
thesignificanceoftheribbon.

Membersareencouragedtobecreativeintheir
ribbondisplays,saidShaffer.Forexample,theycanbe
displayedinsidecaroraircraftwindowswithout
hinderingvisibility;tiedtotreesorlightpoles;or
affixedtonotebooks,backpacks,amailbox,abicycle
orclothing.

TheWisconsinWingisactivelyinvolvedinDDR
workyear-round,withtheRedRibboncampaignan
integralpartofitsdrugpreventioneducationefforts.

“IthasbeensaidthatDDRisanoptionalpr ogram,”
saidMaj.DonnaDaniels,GreatLakesRegion
coordinatorandWisconsinWingadministrator.“In
today’sworlditisanecessaryprogram.AsCAP
members,wehaveanopportunityandaresponsibility
toreachouttotheschoolsinourcommunitiesand
supporttheirworkinkeepingouryouthdrug-free.”

Earlierthisyear,Daniels’wingbegananewinitiative,
“AreYoutheOne,”whichgaveeveryseniormember
andcadettheopportunitytosignapledgetouphold
local,stateandfederallawsregardingdrugsandalcohol.

Thepledgeprogram,whichincludesashortvideoand
narrative,wassharedwiththelocalcommunity,giving
otherstheopportunitytolearnmoreaboutCAPand
toreceiveanewsletterwiththetoolsneededtouphold
thepledge.

ToprepareforRedRibbonWeek,someWisconsin
squadronswilladoptoneortwoelementar yschool
classrooms,Danielssaid.Eachteacherwillbegiv ena
carepackagewiththenewDDRactivitybook,
recruitingbrochuresforcadetsandseniormembers,
factsaboutCAP,crayons,stickers,pensandapackof
CAPredribbons.“AsRedRibbonWeekapproaches,the
squadronisencouragedtocontactitsteachersandask
themtocomeintoteachaDDRlesson,”shesaid.
SeniormemberswillbecalledontobringCAPcadetsas
apotentialrecruitingopportunity.

“Ihaveseendrugtrendsriseamongouryouth,”
Danielssaid.“ThereisaneedforDDRofficers.I
encourageanyonewhohasapassiontoseeourcadets
succeedtogetinvolvedandhelpusreducethedemand
fordrugs.”s

For more information, visit www.capmembers.com/ddr.

Students at Parkview Elementary School in New London, Wis., show a

unity of purpose as they sport Red Ribbon Week ribbons. The studentsʼ
school counselor, Shandee Kempf, preceded presentation of the ribbons

with a lesson on good choices and bad choices, peer pressure refusal

strategies and the importance of being drug-free. 
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[  f r o m  y o u r  n a t i o n a l  c o m m a n d e r  ]

AsIpreparetotransitionfrommyCAProleasyournational
commander,Iampleasedtoreportallwehaveaccomplished
togetheroverthepastfouryears.

Thebestleadershipisrarelyeasy;infactit’sgenerallyreallyhard.Serving
youasyournationalcommanderhasbeenoneofthebest,har destandmost
diversejobsIhavehad!

Significantchangehasbeenachieved,however,throughourcollectiveleadership,dedication
andpatrioticservice.WeaddressedCAP’sorganizationallifefirst.Prioritiesincludedstrategic
planningandmanagingCAPaccordingtothatplan,developingandimplementinganethics
policyandadoptingadifferentincidentcommandsystem.Oursuccesshingedonthecritical
needtopartnerwiththeNationalHeadquartersandvolunteerstaffs,aswellasCAP-U.S.Air

A

Nevada Wing Capt. Pat Dwyer shows CAPʼs full-motion video system to CAP National Commander Maj. Gen. Amy S. Courter. 
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Force.Intheprocess,weidentifiedandadopted
safetyeducationenhancementsandcreatedapublic
trustteam,newlogisticsprogramsanddiversity
initiatives.

Ofcourse,therewereroughspots—wewere
steeringaHUGE aircraftloadedwithatfirst56,611
andnowmorethan61,000members.CAPwas
changing,aswasthelandscape
aroundus,andweneededtofind
waystoleteachpersonknowheor
shewasneeded,whileatthesame
timelettingallmembersknow
theymightbeneededtoworkina
differentwaythanthecomfortable
routinesofthepast.Weneededto
providearoadmapandthetoolsto
getfromwhereweweretowhere
weneededtobe.Despitethe
significanceandcomplexityofthis
work,wemetourgoalsandare
well-positionedforthefuture.
ThathugeCAPaircraftwithallof
usonboardnavigatedthrougha
plannedmetamorphosis.

Charting The Course
Attimesthatmetamorphosis

requiredeachofustogivemore
ofourselves—andrequiredmore
fromourentireorganization.All
thischangebegsaquestion:Why
wouldanyoneinanunpaid
positionchoosethisdifficultpath?
It’sasimpleanswer:BecauseCAPneededtochange
tosurviveinachangedworld—andtothriv eina
newenvironment.Weneededtogetbacktothe
businessbasicsofassessingourcurrentstate,taking
stockofthecurrentsocio-economicsituation,
identifyingthechangesoutsideofCAPtowhichw e
mustrespond,identifyingothercustomerswhomwe
couldserve,listeningtoourcustomers’andpotential
customers’needs,dreamingofthepossibilities,
reachingouttoourmostimpor tantasset—our
members—toseewhereyoucouldtakeus,setting
thestrategyand,finally,executingourplans.

Wasthatall?Itcertainlyseemslikemorethan
enough,butitwasnot.Eachofushasideasabout
whereourorganizationshouldgo,andw ehadto
listenhardandcharttherightcourse.So,mixedin
withthestrategicplanningandtacticalex ecution
stageswereveryimportantandveryfragileemotional
changemanagementandlargeorganizational

leadershipstepsthatwere
theduty,responsibilityand
privilegeofoneservantof
CAP—yournational
commander.

CAP’smetamorphosishas
beenmarkedwithgrace,
dignityandpatriotism.

Wehaveaproudhistory
ofnearly70yearsof
servicetoournation(we
reachthatmilestonein
December).Wehavecome
fullcirclefromourearly
beginningsduringWorld
WarII,scanningour
shoresfordanger,tolast
yearachievingourlongest
continuouslyoperated
mission—respondingto
theGulfoilcrisis.Halfof
ourregionssupplied
personneltosustainthis
mission,whichincluded
morethan100,000aerial

imagesandmorethan20,000unpaidprofessional
man-hours.Flyingoverwater…Deepwater
Horizon—wow! Wesavedournationmillionsof
dollars,becausewewereanefficientandeffective
alternativeforthismission.Hadweanticipated
this?No,wedidn’tthinkwewouldeverfacesucha
man-madedisaster.Butwewereready,becausewe
embracednational-levelplanning,wehad
previouslyadoptedtheFederalEmergency
ManagementAgencyprocessasourincident
commandstandardandourmemberswerewilling
tobeinvolved.

Courter looks on as Cadet 1st Lt. Josh Dovi, left, and

Cadet Tech. Sgt. Michael Wilson defend their

network during the CyberPatriot III finals. Dovi and

Wilson and four other cadets from central Florida

were members of Team Wilson, CAPʼs first cyber

defense national championship team.
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Financial Planning
Inourrecentpast,westruggledwithfunding—

forgoodreason,asbudgetsaretighteverywhere.
Still,wewerereadyforthefinancialdownturnof
2008,becausewewerealreadyreachingouttoour
customers—mostnotablytheU.S.AirForce.We
perfectedourcustomerservice,workingdiligentlyto
findwaystoearntheirrespect.Ithinkofthateach
day,asIpauseandremindmyselfofCAP’s
customers.Myemphasisonrespectasakeystonehas
meantCAPearnedrespectatamuchgreaterratein
thelastfewyears.Ihopethisisthebeginningof
thrivingpartnershipswiththeAirForce,theAir
ForceAssociation,FEMAandallothersthatno w,
andinthefuture,partnerwithCAP.

CAPisagreatexampleofanorganizationthat

hasnotrestedongoodenoughbutinstead
hasreachedforthebest,asinbest
practices.Oneexampleofthebenefitof
thishardworkisthatbyenhancingour
financialcontrolsthroughnationwide
programs,wehavereceivedthree
consecutiveunqualified(A+)audits.It
doesn’tgetanybetterthanthat!Thatone
indicatortellsourmembers,our
customers,ourdonorsandourpar tnerswe
knowwherethemoneywereceivedfrom
themis,thatcontroloveritisnotinthe
handsofsimplyonepersonbutinthe
oversightofmany,andthatourfundsare
investedproperlyinourprograms.

CAP’s Transformation
ThereissomuchI’vebeenprivileged

toachieveduringmytenureasyour
nationalcommander.IwishIhadtimeto
remindyouofwhatelsewe’vedone—
especiallythebehind-the-sceneswork—
butIhopethis,myfinalcolumn,helps
youunderstandandfullyappreciateyour
importantroleinCAP’stransformation.If
youarealittletired,well,nowyouknow

why(andwhyIam,too)!H owever,Ihopeyouare
alsoenergizedandreadytogetevenmoreinvolved
inyourCivilAirPatrol,theUSAFauxiliary.

Ithasbeenapleasureworkingwithyou,our
members,ourCAP-USAFpartners,ourNational
Headquartersteamandallofourpar tnersand
supporters.Theteamworkwasoutstanding!Ilook
forwardtomytransitiontotheNationalAdvisory
Council—tojoiningtheprestigiousand
motivatingteamofpastnationalcommanderswho
servedastrustedadvisersduringmytenure.

ThankYOU forgivingmethehonortoser veas
yournationalcommander.

Semper Vigilans!

12Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Courter, left, shares a laugh with aerospace education members Jeannine

Woods, center, and Kimberly McCommon before a teacher orientation flight

in Illinois. Woods and McCommon teach at charter schools in Chicago.
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Member awarded French Legion of Honor Medal

CivilAirPatrol’svolunteerscanexpectto
accruerowuponrowofmedalsandribbons
reflectingtheirservice,activitiesand
accomplishmentsasmembersoftheorganization.

Receivingadecorationfromaforeigngovernment,though,is
adistinctionwithadifference,onerecentlyearnedbyLt.
Col.RichardA.OrtegaoftheFloridaWing’sOrlandoCadet
Squadron.Ortega—seenhere,secondfromright,withLt.
Col.JohnLynn,FloridaWingdirectorofaerospace
education,left;FrenchConsulGeneralGaelde
Maisonneuve,secondfromleft;andLt.Col.DavidMoseley
oftheFloridaWing’sEagleAerospaceAcademyComposite
Squadron—receivedtheFrenchLegionofHonorfromMaisonneuveforhisparticipationintheOmahaBeach
landingatNormandyonD-Day,June6,1944.Therecognition—formallyknownastheOrdre national de la Legion

d’honneur, orNationalOrderoftheLegionofHonor—wasestablishedbyNapoleonBonaparteinMay1802andis
thehighestcombatdecorationawardedbyFrance.Recipientsearnthedegreeofchevalier, orknight,andarenamed
byadecreesignedbythepresidentofFrance,asapprovedbytheLegionofHonorCommitteeinParisafterreviewof
thecandidate’scombatservices.
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Legislation is pending in both houses of Congress that, if

passed, would award a single Congressional Gold Medal to

Civil Air Patrol for its service during World War II. You can

help in two ways:

• Contact your legislators, requesting their support for two

bills introduced in February 2011. A minimum of 67

senators and 290 representatives must sign as co-sponsors

before the measures can be considered for passage. 

• If you were a CAP member during World War II or you

know of someone who was, please register online at the

website listed below. CAP is looking for all members who

were 18 years or older and served in CAP between Dec.

7, 1941 and Aug. 15, 1945. Correspondence can be

mailed to Civil Air Patrol WWII, 105 S. Hansell St.,

Maxwell AFB, AL 36112. Questions? Contact Holley

Dunigan at hdunigan@capnhq.gov or 

1-877-227-9142, ext. 236. Check CAP’s website,

www.capmembers.com/goldmedal, for the latest

information.
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CivilAirPatroloftenroustsitsmembersfromagoodnight’s

sleep,requiresthemtokeeptheirskillsup-to-dateandexpects

compliancewithamyriadofrules.Sinceallmembersare

volunteers,thereisnopayforthisdevotion.

So—besidesthegratitudeexpressedbythosewhobenefitfromCAP’sservice

andourmembers’self-satisfactionfromknowingthey’vemetacriticalneed—

whatdothemorethan61,000CAPmembersgetinr eturnfortheirservice?

CAPoffersthemrespectandappreciation,commoditiesthatcanbe

sometimeshardtofind.

Withanorganizationalstructureborrowedfromthemilitary,CAPprovidesacareerladderforits

memberstocontinuetoadvanceinrank.Andit’snothardtodo.Withthesupportoftheirfellow

squadronmembersandabroadspectrumofprofessionaldevelopmentchoices,volunteerscanmoveup

inrankbycompletingpredeterminedtasks.Proficiencyandunderstandingaredemonstratedbytaking

straightforwardtests,manyofwhichareofferedonlinefortheultimateinconvenience.CAPprovides

pathwaysthatcantakeamemberfromthelocalunittothewingtother egionandeventonational

service.Amember’suniformtellsthestoryasribbons,medalsandpatchesar eadded.

CAPalsooffersitsmembersanextensiv eawardsanddecorationsprogram.Duringtheannual

summernationalconference,honoreesinallareasofservice—includingsafety,searchandrescue,

chaplainservices,aerospaceeducation,cadetprograms,counterdrug,groundteam,logisticsand

finances—arerecognized.Moreover,CAPworksdiligentlytoadvanceitsmembers’namesfor

nationalserviceawards,andCAP’sroutinesupportofcommunityandmilitaryorganizationsleadsto

manyotherhonors.

AttherootofallthisrecognitionisCAP’scultureofrespect.Inadditiontohelpingmemberslearn

newskillsandrewardingtheiraccomplishments,westrivetokeeptheminformed,toaddresstheir

concernsandtoofferthemmoney-savingbenefits.CAPleaderslearnearlyontomakeitapracticeto

personallythankfellowmembersandtogivecredittothosewhoactuallydidthewor k.ACAPcoin,

deliveredinahandshake,becomesatr easuredmementobecauseitsrecipientunderstandsitwas

speciallymintedtocommemorateexceptionalservice.

Intoday’sclimateofautomatedtelephonesystemsandmassmar keting,individualattentionismore

essentialthanever.Ifyouwouldliketoberecognizedandappreciatedinavolunteerorganization,

considerjoiningCAPinitsmissionsforAmerica.F ormoreinformation,goto

www.gocivilairpatrol.com.

DonRowland

ExecutiveDirector

C
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“Whatdidyoudothis
weekend?”

CivilAirPatrol1stLt.Mark
Strobridge,deputycommanderfor

seniorsfortheFloridaWing’sSeminoleComposite
Squadron,saidCAPcadetsinsquadronsacross
Americahaveamazinganswerstothatquestion.

OneweekendattheendofMarch,sixFlorida
Wingcadetsbecameashiningexampleofthattr uth
whentheybecamethefirstCAPteamtowinthe
Commander-in-Chief ’sCupintheAllServices
DivisionoftheAirForceAssociation’sCyberPatriot
III,thenation’slargesthighschoolcyberdefense
competition.

TeamWilson,astheycallthemselves,ismadeup
ofcadetsfromthreeFloridasquadrons:CadetTech.
Sgt.IsaacHarding(teamcaptain)oftheOrlando
CadetSquadron,Cadet2ndLt.ShawnWilson
(assistantteamcaptain)oftheSeminoleComposite
Squadron,Cadet1stLt.JoshDovioftheCitrus
CountyCompositeSquadronandCadetChief
MasterSgt.EvanHamrick,CadetTech.Sgt.
MichaelHudsonandCadetSeniorAirmanReid
Ferguson,alloftheSeminolesquadron.

InadditiontotheCommander-in-Chief ’sCup,
eachofthesixcadetsreceiveda$2,000academic
scholarshipfromNorthropGrummanandatourof
Washington,D.C.,nearthefinalssiteinNational
Harbor,Md.

Asoneof660teamsregisteredwhenthisyear’s
CyberPatriotbegan,justmakingittothefinalswas
amajoraccomplishmentforTeamWilson.Four
otherAllServiceDivisionteams—oneeachfrom
theAirForce,Army,MarineCorpsandNavyJunior

ROTCs—wereafterthesameprize.
TheAirForceAssociationcreatedCyberPatriotin2008to

replicatereal-lifecybersecuritysituationsfacedbycomputer
administrators.Itprovideshighschoolstudentshands-on
learningaboutcybersecuritywhileinspiring,educatingand

By Jennifer S. Kornegay

Cadet Tech. Sgts. Michael Hudson, left, and Isaac Harding

concentrate on defending their network during the final round of

CyberPatriot III. Hudson and Harding were part of Team Wilson, the

six-cadet team from central Florida that won the All Service Division

of the national cyber defense competition. 
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CyberChampions
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motivatingthemtobethenation’snextcyberdefenders.
TheCyberPatriotteamsdefendtheircomputersand
networksfromattemptedintrusionsthatcouldinclude
spam,phishingandothermaliciousattacks.

LIFE-CHANGING EXPERIENCE

Atthemomenttheyknewthey’dreachedtheir
ultimategoal,eachcadethaddifferentreactionslinked
byacommonelement:overwhelminghappiness.

ForHudson,theentireexperiencewaslife-changing,
asdoorsheneverevenknewexistedhavebeenopened
forhimthankstoCyberPatriot.“I
reallydidn’tknowmuchaboutitor
howbigitwaswhenIstar ted,”he
said.“Ithasgivenmeaclearerpath
formyfuture.Ithelpedmeidentify
mymajorincollegeandwhatmy
careergoalis—toworkforacyber
defensecompany.I’mreallyexcited
tohavethatspecificdirection.”

Hamrick,too,hasnarrowedhis
goalsandbelievesthereal-world
experienceandconnectionshegained
willbenefithim.“Ihaveamuch
betterideaaboutwhatallcomputer
scienceentails,”hesaid.“Andithas
givenmeafootholdintheindustr y
becauseofthemanypeopleImet.”

Dovi,whoisapplyingfor
admissiontotheU.S.AirForce
Academyandwantstoworkin
computersecurityinsomeform,
alsopointedtothenetworking
opportunitiesofferedbythe
nationalcompetition.“The
sponsorsofCyberPatriotarebig
defenseandcomputercompanies
likeBoeing,GoogleandNorthrop
Grumman,andtheyareallthere
scouting,”hesaid.“Theyfollowthe
winners,soithasputmynameandallournamesin
thatfieldasgoodpotentialemployees.”

Afterlongharboringdreamsofspaceexploration,
Fergusonnowknowsexactlywhichrolehewantstoplay

inthatfield:computerorcommunicationsspecialist.
Wilsonisinterestedingamedesignandknowshis

CyberPatriotexperiencewilllookgoodonhisr esume.
“ItshowsIhaveskillandIamwillingtowor khard,”he
said.

HardingalsoknowsCyberPatriotwillenhancehis
professionalviability,helpinghimbreakintotheworld
ofcyberengineering.Too,“It’snicetoshowitofftomy
friends,”hejoked.

OUR NATION NEEDS DEFENDERS

Theteam’smentor,Gary
Palmer,towhomboth
StrobridgeandHardinggive
mostofthecreditforthe
team’ssuccess,stressedthat
CyberPatriotbenefitsmore
thantheparticipants.

“OurAirForceandour
nationneeddefenders,and
CyberPatriotisdevelopingthe
peopleweneedtoprotectour
nationalsecurity,”hesaid.

Palmerisanemployeeof
MITRECorp.,anonprofit
organizationthatdoesresearch
fortheAirForce.He
volunteeredtoteachTeam
Wilson’scadetsthetechnical
skillstheyneededto
participateinCyberPatriot.

“WhenImetthekids,Iwas
alittleworriedatfirst.They
seemeddisorganized,”hesaid.
“Butaswewentonand
polishedsomeroughedges,I
wasinspiredbytheirhardwork
andprofessionalism.Iknewby
theendtheyweretheteamto
beat.Theyweregreat.”s

To find out how any high school or cadet team can become

a part of this unique national high school cyber defense

competition created by AFA, go to www.uscyberpatriot.org.

Team Wilson — from left, front row, Cadet 2nd Lt.

Shawn Wilson, Cadet Senior Airman Reid

Ferguson, Cadet 1st Lt. Josh Dovi; back row,

Cadet Tech. Sgt. Michael Hudson, Cadet Chief

Master Sgt. Evan Hamrick and Cadet Tech. Sgt.

Isaac Harding — pose triumphantly with the

Commander-in-Chief Cup. In addition to the trophy,

each of the six cadets on the team received a

$2,000 academic scholarship from Northrop

Grumman and a tour of Washington, D.C. 
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ALWAYS
VIGILANT!

Evervigilant,alwaysprepared,Civil
AirPatrol’s61,000-plusmembersare
theretohelptheirfellowcitizenscope

withnaturaldisaster.Neverwasthatmore
evidentthanthisspring,whenhundredsof
CAPmembersfrommorethan15wings
willinglylefthearthandhometobattlethe
elements.Inthenation’sPacificregion,CAP
memberswarnedtheirfellowcitizensofan
approachingtsunami.TornadoesintheSouth
andinMissourileftdeepswathsofdestruction
anddeath.Inaddition,recordsnowandice
meltintheDakotasandheavyrainsinthe
MississippiRiverbasinwroughthistoric
flooding.Throughitall,CAPmembers
workedcourageouslytoserveandhelpprotect
theircommunities.

Photo by 1st Lt. Lindsay Shipps, Indiana Wing
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Following major earthquake in Japan,

CAP issues 
tsunami warnings
By Jenn Rowell

WhenthetsunamicrushedthenortheasterncoastofJapaninMarch,theHawaiiWing
wastednotimepreparinglocalsandvisitorsforthemassivewavethatwasheadedtheirway.

Themagnitude9.0earthquakeinJapanspawnedtsunamisthatdevastatedJapanandset
offwarningsthroughoutthePacificOceanregionandasfarasHawaiiandtheAmerican

WestCoast.
EightCessnaswithfullcrewsflewpre-assignedroutesaroundHawaii’sislandsinsearchofanyoneon

orneartheshoreline.Thewarningsweresoundednearlyfivehoursbeforethetsunamiwasexpectedto
hittheBigIsland.

CAPdoesn’ttypicallyflynightoperations,butsincethetsunamiwasexpectedtohitearlyinthe
morning,initialflightswerelaunchedbeginningat10p.m.inordertogivelocalsandvisitorstimetoget
outofharm’sway.

BeforetheJapantsunamiinMarch,theHawaiiWinghadrespondedtotsunamithreatsinFebruary
2010.Whenamagnitude8.8earthquakeoffthecoastofChilepromptedtsunamiwarningsthroughout
theregion,theHawaiiWinglaunchedaircrafttowarnlocalsandvisitorsofthetsunamiexpectedtohit
Hawaiithenextmorning.Withinhours,theCAPplaneswereintheairsoundingthealarm.

“CAPaircraftareagoodresourceforissuingtsunamiwarningsviaaspeakersystemattachedtothe

WhenthetsunamicrushedthenortheasterncoastofJapaninMarch,theHawaiiWing
wastednotimepreparinglocalsandvisitorsforthemassivewavethatwasheadedtheirway.

Themagnitude9.0earthquakeinJapanspawnedtsunamisthatdevastatedJapanandset
offwarningsthroughoutthePacificOceanregionandasfarasHawaiiandtheAmerican

WestCoast.
EightCessnaswithfullcrewsflewpre-assignedroutesaroundHawaii’sislandsinsearchofanyoneon

orneartheshoreline.Thewarningsweresoundednearlyfivehoursbeforethetsunamiwasexpectedto
hittheBigIsland.

CAPdoesn’ttypicallyflynightoperations,butsincethetsunamiwasexpectedtohitearlyinthe
morning,initialflightswerelaunchedbeginningat10p.m.inordertogivelocalsandvisitorstimetoget
outofharm’sway.

BeforetheJapantsunamiinMarch,theHawaiiWinghadrespondedtotsunamithreatsinFebruary
2010.Whenamagnitude8.8earthquakeoffthecoastofChilepromptedtsunamiwarningsthroughout
theregion,theHawaiiWinglaunchedaircrafttowarnlocalsandvisitorsofthetsunamiexpectedtohit
Hawaiithenextmorning.Withinhours,theCAPplaneswereintheairsoundingthealarm.

“CAPaircraftareagoodresourceforissuingtsunamiwarningsviaaspeakersystemattachedtothe
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outsidelowerportionofeachplane’sfuselage,”saidHawaiiWing
CommanderCol.RogerCaires.

Inbothcases,CAPcrewswerelookingforanyoneneartheshorewho
mightnothaveheardwarningsontheradioortelevision.M orethan
80,000peopleinHawaiiliveinthetsunamiinundationzone,andthat
doesn’tincludetouristsorcampers.

TsunamiwarningsaremajormissionsfortheHawaiiWingandhavebeen
formorethan50years.Aircrewsaretrainedtogetthejobdone
professionallyandquickly.Theyflypredeterminedroutesandoftenhave
limitedtimetogetthewordout.IntheFebruary2010tsunamievent,early
reportsfromHawaiiindicatednearlyeveryonehadevacuatedtohighground
inpreparationforthegiantwave.

“Thebeaches,remotetownsandouterislandsthatwewarnwithour
onboardsirensandPAspeakersareinsomecasestheonlyformof
warningsthepublicwillreceive.Lackofcellularreceptionandbadorno
roadsforemergencyvehiclesleaveonlytheHawaiiCivilAirPatroltodo
thisjob,”said2ndLt.AdamOrens,missionoperationsofficer.“Wehave
tobethoroughandmakesureweareflyingtheentirecoastlinebutatthe
sametimemaintainasafeenvironmentforouraircraftandcrews.We
knowwearedoingourjobwhenwereceivewavingflashlightsof
acknowledgementfrompeopleontheground.”s

Maj. James Helfenbein, Lt. Col.

Paul Rollman and Capt. Stephen

Pasamonte flew Hawaii Wing

aerial damage assessment

missions following the tsunami

for state and county officials and

the National Park Service. This

house in Kamaohe Bay was

damaged by the tsunami waves,

and the tree was dragged into

the house by the receding

waters.

Photo by Lt. Col. Paul Rollman, Hawaii Wing

Capt. Clifford R. Waeschle of the Hawaii Wingʼs Kauai Composite Squadron makes his 

preflight inspection before flying the island stateʼs first tsunami warning mission in the

aftermath of the earthquake in Japan.
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Justmomentsafter
themagnitude9.0
earthquakedevastatedpartsof
Japan,theCaliforniaWingspooled
upitsresponse.

Followingthefirsttsunamisurge,Lt.Col.
SteveAsche,incidentcommander,orderedflight

crewstolaunchfivedamageassessmentflightsalongthecoast,
withadedicatedhighbirdcommunicationsaircraftalsooperatingin
thenorthpartofthestate.

Thesurgeinthefirstcyclehadmeasuredfromslightlylessthan2feetin
manyplacestomorethan8feetintheCrescentBeachareaofnorthern
California.Officialsinharborsinseverallocationsreportednumerousvesselssunk.At
leastfourpeopleweresuspectedofbeingsweptouttosea,thoughonlyonefatality
resulted.Withthethirdwavesurge—historicallythemostdangerous—andwhilestrong
aftershockscontinuedtohitJapan,thedamageassessmentmissioncontinueduntilsev eralwave
cycleshadpassed.

TheCaliforniaWing,withitsexceptionallystrongandexperiencedpersonnel—somewithalmost20
yearsofdisasterreliefexperience—conducted21flightsfordamageassessmentintheimmediateaftermathof
thetsunami.s

California Wing responds
to tsunami threats
By Capt. Matthew Scherzi 

J This photo shows the wave

surge along the Pacific

coastline near Oakland. 

Photo by Capt. Noel Luneau, California Wing 
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Withinhoursafterthe
magnitude9.0earthquake
strucktheJapanesemain

islandofHonshuontheafternoonof
March11,U.S.militarypersonnelbegan

assistingtheJapanesepeoplewithsearch
andrescue,survey,recoveryandreliefefforts

throughOperationTomodachi,adaptedfrom
theJapanesewordmeaningfriendship.

U.S.supportwasheadquarteredatYokotaAirBaseon
thenorthwestoutskirtsofTokyo.YokotahostsHeadquarters,
U.S.ForcesJapan,5thAirForceandthe374thAirliftWing.
ItishomeaswelltoCivilAirPatrol’sYokotaCadet
Squadron,alsoknownas“theTokyoPatrol.”Thesquadron
wasrevitalizedinthefallof2010afterbeingdormantfora
fewyears.

Inthewakeofthedisaster,mostcadetswereevacuated,so
thesquadrondidn’trespondtothetragedyasaunit.
Nevertheless,itsremainingmemberscoordinatedactsof
volunteerisminthebestspiritofCAP.

Mostoftheunit’sseniormembersareinthemilitaryor
aregovernmentcivilianemployees,andmanywerecalledto
dutythroughtheirprimaryjobs.Thesquadron’s
commander,Maj.MikeMcGurl;itsaerospaceofficer,Maj.
ScottAston;andLt.Cols.AustinHamner,searchandrescue
officer,andBrian“Irish”Porter,operationsofficerand

A friend in need

This photo shows some of the destruction caused by the magnitude

9.0 earthquake that struck the northeastern end of Japan on March

11, creating a deadly tsunami that killed thousands of people and

caused billions of dollars in property damage. 
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deputycommanderforseniors,beganimmediate12-
hourshiftsintheirrespectivemilitaryroles,supporting
theU.S.military’semergencyresponse.

Seniorsquadronmembersnotcalledtodutyandthe
remainingcadetmembersstillhadmanyoppor tunities
tohelp.Aftertheearthquake,Tokyo’stwocommercial
airportsdiverted11airlinersintoYokota,buttwowere
unabletoleave.Nearly600strandedpassengersspent
thenight,mostsleepingoncotsandfedb ybase
agenciesandtheAmericanRedCross.

Morethan300baseresidentsswampedtheRed
Crosswithofferstoassistatthesheltersorev ento
provideaccommodationsintheirhomes.Capt.Jake
Kadish,assistantoperationsofficer,assistedinlater
stagesoftheeffort,includingcleanupanddisassembly
oftemporarylodging.

Porter,alongwithSeniorMemberBenjamin“Rosco”

RosciglioneandCadetChiefMasterSgt.Michael
Visnyei,helpedunloadRedCrossaidboxesfroma
palletinthereceptionareaformilitaryforcesentering
Japanontheirwaytodisasterar eas.“Wefeltweneeded
torollupoursleevesandpitchinwitheveryoneelseat
TeamYokotatoassistourJapanesehosts,”Visnyeisaid.

Taskedinhisactive-dutyAirForcejobwithtraining
aircrewsonhowtosurviveifshotdowninacombat
environment,Rosciglione,thesquadron’sdeputy
commanderforcadets,said,“It’sanincredible
experiencetoworkside-by-sidewithoursisterservices,
U.S.agenciesandJapanesepartnerstoexecutethe
missionthroughtheday,andthenalongsideourcadets
andseniormemberstohelptheRedCrosssustainthe
reliefeffortthroughoutthenight.”

Maj.RichardKrakoff,thesquadron’sdeputy
commander,wasoneofthoseturnedawayb ytheRed
Cross,buthewasabletohelpinotherways. Theday
afterthequakehewalkedintotheAirF orceoffice
coordinatingtheflowofaircraftandsuppliesandbegan
workingwithpersonnelthere.

Anothermember,1stLt.SeanHarris,directorof
informationtechnologyforthesquadron,usedhisIT
skillsinsettingupcomputeranddatalinkstofacilitate
andtrackthenearly8,000U.S.governmentpersonnel
dependentswholeftJapanvoluntarilybecauseof
uncertaintyoverthepossibleradiationhazardfroma
damagednuclearpowerplant.Nearly1,500ofthose
familymembersleftJapanfromYokota.

Meanwhileinthenorth,Rosciglione,alsodeputy
commanderfortheMisawaCadetSquadron,monitored
members’familieswhowerewithoutheatandpower
whilehealsoworked14-hourdaysintheMisawaAir
ForceBasecommandpost;othermembershelpedclear
debrisonbase.

BackatYokota,Visnyei,hissquadron’scadet
commander,remainedandworkedattheRedCross
canteen,whichprovidedsupportpackagesandfoodto
reliefworkers.Whenaskedtocommentonhisactivities,
VisnyeisummedupthespiritofCAPser viceand
volunteerism:“It’sgreattoputsevenyearsofCAP
trainingtogooduse,beingabletostepupandmakea
realdifference.”s

24Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Cadet Chief Master Sgt. Michael Visnyei assists American Red

Cross operations in the aftermath of the Japanese earthquake

and subsequent tsunami.
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Daysaftertheearthquake
rockedJapan,aformerCAP

cadetfromtheMarylandWingjoinedin
thereliefeffortthousandsofmilesaway.
WhenAriKatz,astudentatAmerican
UniversityinWashington,D.C.,heardthe
newsandsawthescenesofdevastation,he
immediatelyaskedhisfather—Robert
Katz,ahomelandsecurityconsultantwho
wasworkingwithGoogleandCarnegie
MellonUniversityinPittsburghtosend
datatoJapan—ifhecouldprovide
assistance.

AriKatzjoinedateamofintelligence
andlogisticsanalystsworkingwiththeNational
Geospatial-IntelligenceAgencytoprovidepre-andpost-
quakehigh-resolutionimageryandothervitaldatato
theU.S.military,urbansearchandrescueteamsand
volunteerrespondersinJapan.Hisrolewastoprioritize
continuousrequestsfordata,thencoordinatewiththe
appropriatesourceanddeliveryagenciestopushitout
togroundteamsinJapan.

Forseveralweeks,hespentanywherefromeightto12
hoursadayontheseeffortswhilekeepingupwithhis
studiesasastudentintheSchoolofI nternationalService.

KatzbecameacadetwithCivilAirPatrol’sBethesda
ChevyChaseCompositeSquadroninMarylandatage
13.Hehasservedasafirstresponderwiththe
BurtonsvilleVolunteerFireDepartmentinMontgomery
County,Md.,andhealsoparticipatedon-siteasapart
ofreliefeffortsfollowingthe2010Haitiearthquake.

HepointstohisexperiencesasaCAPcadetasavital
trainingground.

“Ihavebeenactiveinoperationsasagroundteam

member,inleadershipasasquadronflightcommander
andasatechnologyexplorerinmanyspecialsummer
programs,suchastheAdvancedTechnologiesAcademy
andtheAirForceSpaceCommandFamiliarization
Course,”Katzsaid.

“Itistheincrediblypowerfulcombinationofallof
thesespecificexperiences,plustheoverallU.S.AirForce
culturalanddisciplineindoctrination,whichmerged
withmyinternationalrelations/counter-terrorism
undergraduatestudiesandmyfirefighting/paramedic
publicservicetogivemethebackgroundIneededtobe
effectiveintheJapanandHaitireliefcampaigns.”

HelpingothersisimportanttoKatz.
“Iamfortunatetohavehadsomanyprofessionaland

personaldevelopmentopportunitiesinCAP,inschool,in
thefireserviceandinmyowntravels,”hesaid.“Ihave
gainedandgrownsomuchfrombothformalcurriculums
andinformalexperiences.Ifeelcompelledtogiv ebackto
theglobalcommunitythathashelpedcontributetomy
growth,especiallyintimesofneed.” s

By Minnie Lamberth

Ari Katz, a former CAP cadet from the Maryland Wing, served on a team of

intelligence and logistics analysts providing pre- and post-quake imagery in the

wake of the devastation in Japan. 
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ThemightyMississippiRiver
anditstributariesandfloodways
overflowedtheirbanksinlateApril,May
andearlyJune,disruptinglivesand
commerceinmanyofAmerica’slower
midwesternandsouthernstates.

CivilAirPatrol’sMissouriWing,along
withCAPmembersfromtheIllinois,Kentuckyand
Minnesotawings,wasamongthefirsttor espondtothe
risingfloodwatersalongNorthAmerica’slargestriver
basin.Inmostcases,thevolunteers’workwas
complicatedbyanunusualnumberofspringstormsthat
dumpedheavyrainsthroughoutmuchoftheregion.

Missouri Wing among first units to respond

AircrewsfromMissouriflewphotoreconnaissance
missionsinmid-MayattherequestoftheStoneCounty
EmergencyManagementAgency,theMissouriNational
GuardandtheFederalEmergencyManagementAgency.
Thirtyflightsproducedhundredsofhigh-resolution
photographsaswellasfull-motionvideo.

“CivilAirPatrolhasprovidedmuch-neededaerial
reconnaissanceduringthisstateemergencyduty,”said
Maj.Gen.StephenL.Danner,adjutantgeneralofthe
MissouriNationalGuard.“TheMissouriNational
GuardandCivilAirPatrolareanexampleofhowjoint
assetsworktogethertogiveMissouriansthebest
supportpossible.”

Asthethreatofextensivefloodingalongthe
Mississippimovedfurtherdownstream,membersfrom

CAP answers 
call as mighty
Mississippi rages

Thousandsofaerial
reconnaissancephotographs
takentoaidemergencyresponse

By Steve Cox
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Floodwaters surround the town of Canalou in this aerial

reconnaissance photo taken by a Missouri Wing aircrew.

T
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otherwingstookupthecauseinLouisiana,Ar kansas,
MississippiandTennessee.Manyofthosewingswerestill
atworkasthefloodingreachedhistoriclevelsinlateMay
andearlyJune,withtheLouisianaWingprovidingmuch
oftheCAPresponse.

Major mission for Louisiana Wing

Flood-stageflowsfromtheMississippiRiverreached
Louisianainmid-May.Inordertorelievepressureon
downstreamleveesandtoreducetheriskofbreachingin
populatedareas,theU.S.ArmyCorpsofE ngineersopened
thefloodgatesoftheMorganzaSpillwayinnortheast
LouisianatoreducetheflowoftheMississippipastBaton
RougeandNewOrleans.Thisactiondivertedalargeshare
oftheriver’sflowdownadesignedfloodwaythroughthe
centerofthestate,througharelativelysparselypopulated
areaandultimatelytotheGulfofMexico.

Twodaysbeforetheopeningofthespillway,the
LouisianaWingwastaskedbytheLouisianaGovernor’s
OfficeofHomelandSecurity&EmergencyPreparedness

tobeginaerialreconnaissanceofpotentiallyaffected
areas,bothwithinthefloodwayandatcer tainlocations
alongtheMississippi.

OnMay16,aircrewsbeganprovidingdetailedphotos
almostdailytoemergencymanagers.Wingresources

marshaledforthismissionincluded10air craftandmore
than100trainedpilots,observersandscanners.Ground
teamswerealsoavailableifneededforwhatwasto
becomeamulti-weekmission.

Oncethespillwaywasopened,theLouisiana Wing
wasfurthertaskedbyFEMAandtheLouisianaArmy
NationalGuardwithmonitoringthewater’sprogress
throughthefloodway.Inthepathofthefloodwasthe
nation’slargestwildernessswamp,alongwithhundreds
ofisolatedhamlets,campsandsmallsettlements
jeopardizedbytherisingwaters.Digitalimagesprovided
byCAPwereusedtoassistlocalandstateemergency
responders.

High-tech tools put to good use

Aircrewsflewdailymissionsusinghigh-endimaging
technology,suchasGeospatialInformation
InteroperabilityExploitationPortable,orGIIEP,
equipment.Inadditiontomonitoringthefloodwaters,
theyalsoidentifiedandphotographedpotentialpollution

sitesandsearchedforpeoplein
harm’sway.CAPmissionstaff
membersprovidedthephotosto
U.S.AirForceimageanalysts.

Asthemissionwascomingtoa
closeinearlyJune,wingaircrews
hadflownnearly270hoursin
supportofthefloodingresponse.

A time/location-stamped photo from a

Louisiana Wing aircrew provides the status of the Exxon Mobile

refinery protective booms near Baton Rouge, La. Inset, Lt. Col.

Mickey Marchand, Louisiana Wing incident commander, center,

is joined by state director John Zaremba, left, and mission pilot

1st Lt. Francis Guillory as he sifts through flooding images. 
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Duringtheflights,theytookmorethan7,500geotagged
imagesforemergencymanagementofficials.Thewing’s
incidentcommander,Lt.Col.MickeyMarchand,noted,
“Ourcustomershavebeenverypleasedwiththequality,
coverageandtimelinessoftheimagesweareproviding.”

Withinthefirsttwoweeksofoperation,CAP’srole
expandedtoincludereconnaissanceofflood-devastated
areasalongkeywaterwaysinnorthcentralLouisiana
andalongtheMississippifromVidaliatobelow
BatonRouge.

Petroleum leaks reported

Inseveralinstances,CAPaircrewsidentifiedleaks
frompetroleumtanks.Thesewerereferredimmediately
totheNationalResponseCenterforresolution.The
LouisianaDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityandthe
CoastGuardwerealsonotified.

GerardM.Stolar,federalcoordinatingofficerfor
FEMA,visitedtheLouisianaWingmissionbasein
BatonRougeattheheightofthefloodingr esponse.
Duringhisvisit,heexpressedhisandhisagency’s
appreciationforCAPvolunteers’dedication
andskill.

Col.ArtScarbrough,
LouisianaWingcommander,
commented,“I’mveryproud
ofthemenandwomenof
thiswingwhohave
respondedtothisemergency
inclassicCAPfashion.They
arededicatedtoperforming
theirdutiesinasafeand
professionalmanner.”

Livestock saved

Themissionbaseforthe
MissouriWingwasatSpirit
ofSt.LouisAirportin
Chesterfield.Tasksincluded
aerialreconnaissanceofthe
TableRockLakeandLake
Wappapellodamsand
downstreamspillways;the

cityofNewMadridandtheNewMadridfloodway
andlevees;thecitiesofBranson,Caruthersvilleand
Sikeston;andtheSt.John’sBayoudrainagesystem
andlevees.

“Whileinclementweatherlimitedourabilitytofly
missionseveryday,throughthehardworkofourall-
volunteeraircrewandmissionstaffwewereableto
providetheaerialphotosrequested,”saidLt.Col.
CarolynRice,missionincidentcommanderandGateway
SeniorSquadroncommander.

“Onceagain,ourmembersrosetothechallengeand
completedthemission,”shesaid.

AhighlightoftheMissouriWingmissionincluded
morethan$100,000inlivestocksavedafterCAP
promptlynotifiedauthoritiesaboutanimalsindistr ess.

Themissionalsomarkedthewing’sfirstoperational
useofGIIEP’sfull-motionvideosystem.GIIEPfeatures
self-containedcommunicationsequipmentandother
hardwarethatallowforreal-timeandnearreal-timefull-
motionvideo,digitalimageryandin-flightchat
capabilitywithfederal,stateandlocalemergency
operationscenters.

“It’sthroughcontinuedtrainingthatourmemberscan

28Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

This aerial photo shows rising waters from the Ohio River flooding much of Shawneetown, Ill.

The Ohio flows into the Mississippi River at Illinoisʼ southern tip. In fact, the Ohio is the

Mississippiʼs largest tributary. Flooding was evident along both rivers in early May, as captured in

photos like this one taken by an Illinois Wing aircrew.
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respondquicklytonaturaldisasterssuchasthe
MississippiRiverfloodingthataffectedtheentirestate,”
saidMissouriWingCommanderCol.EricaWilliams.
“TheuseofnewtechnologysuchastheGIIEPsystem
allowsustocontinueourstrongrelationshipwiththe
NationalGuardwhenMissourineedsus.”

Missions accomplished

WiththeLouisianaWingleadingtheway,CAP
wingsintheMississippiRiverregionloggedmore
than200sorties,accumulating375-plusflyinghours
andanestimated5,000man-hoursinr esponse
toflooding.

BeforethefloodwatersmadetheirwaytoM issouri
andLouisiana,otherCAPwingsupstreamrespondedto
theflooding.InearlyMay,IllinoisWingaircrewsflewsix

timesfortheirstate,takingphotosoftherisingwater
duringpreparationsforArdentSentry11,anational
homelandsecurityanddisasterresponseexerciseheld
laterinthemonth.

Lt.Col.MichaelMouw,thewing’sGroup1
commander,saidextensivefloodinginthesouthern
tipofIllinoisforcedevacuationofthecitiesofCairo
andMetropolis.

“WehadmembersoftheI llinoisWingthatwere
evacuatedfromtheirhomesbutstayedactiveinresponse
tothestate—atruetestamenttotheirprofessionalism
anddedication,”hesaid. s

Lt. Cols. Amos Plante, Louisiana Wing chief of staff, and

David A. Miller, Missouri Wing director of public affairs,

contributed to this report.

Sandbags hold back floodwaters
By 1st Lt. Lindsay Shipps

WhenfloodwatersalongtheOhioandWabashriversstartedtoriseinApril,theIndianaDepartmentof
HomelandSecurityrequestedassistance.Theriverswereexceedingfloodstagebecauseofsignificantrainfalland
werecrestingveryclosetorecord1997floodlevels.Livesandpropertywereatrisk.

Overall,morethan11inchesofrainhadfallenintheE vansvillearea,justshortoftherecord11.83inches
measuredin1996,accordingtotheNationalWeatherServiceinPaducah,Ky.

CAP’sIndianaWingworkedcloselywiththeVanderburghCountyEmergencyManagementAgency,which
functionedasleadagency.Thoughaerial
photographywasinhighdemandforflooding
missionsthisyear,thewing’sresponsewas
conductedprimarilyontheground,where—for
fivecontinuousdays—60membersassisted
withsandbaggingthatsavedhomesfromtotal
lossandtheinfrastructurefromcollapse.
Membershelpedfillmorethan300,000
sandbagsfordistributionthroughout
VanderburghandPoseycounties.Theyalso
devotedmorethan4,000man-hoursinsuppor t
ofincidentmanagement,publicaffairs,media
andgovernmentrelations,evacuations,aerial
reconnaissance,damageassessmentandchecks
onresidents’welfare.

CAPworkedinpartnershipwith30agencies
andorganizationsassistingwiththeresponse.

Indiana Wing Commander Col. Richard Griffith, left, and wing

Chaplain Capt. Clyde Angel, second from left, look on as Lt. Col. Matt

Creed, wing vice commander, shakes hands with McCutchanville Fire

Department Division Chief and Incident Commander Will Nalin.
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It’saspringritualinNorth
Dakota.Thesnowfinally
melts,causingflooding,and
thededicatedcitizenvolunteers
ofCivilAirPatrol’sNorth

DakotaWingspringtoaction,assistingwiththelocal,
stateandfederalresponseasthewatersrise.

Truetoform,thespringof2011wasmuchthe
sameasthespringsof2009and2010inthisN orthern
Plainsstate—toomuchwaterfr omtoomuchsnowin
toomanyplacesaffectingtoomanypeople.Thisyear,
though,itwasmorewidespread.TheRedRiver,which
flowsnorthfromneartheSouthDakotaborderto
LakeWinnipeg,againprovedtroublesomeforGrand
ForksandFargo,aswellasMoorhead,Minn.,and
othercommunities.Otherrivershithistoricornear
historicfloodstages,includingtheSheyenne,James,
DesLacsandSourisrivers.Hardlyanareaofthestate
wassparedfromhighwater.

Inresponse,aircrewsfromtheNorthDakotaWing
flewnearly170hoursoffloodingmissionsinF ebruary,

MarchandApril.Theflightsincludedphoto
reconnaissanceandgeotaggingofimages,whichwere
uploadedintotheNorthCentralRegion’sstill-new
ARGUS—AutomatedReconnaissanceGeotagging-
imageUploadSystem.Disasterreliefofficialsusedthe
imagestoplanforexpectedfloodingasw ellastoassess
damagefrompastorongoinginundations.

Missionsdidnotstopatstateorev eninternational
borders.Thewingwasalsoresponsiblefortakingphotos
offloodingnearMinnesota.Aircrewsevenflewto
Canadatochecksnowpackconditionsthatcouldaffect
floodinginNorthDakota.

BytheendofApril,thewing’sfiveCessna182sand
twoCessna172shadmade65flights.A erial
reconnaissanceproducedanaverageof100photosper
flightandultimatelyprovidedthousandsofgeotagged
images,map-coordinatedinARGUS,foreasyuseby
stateandfederaldisasterplanners.

Participantsincludedthewing’ssixsenior,cadetand
compositesquadronsinBismarck,ValleyCity,
Jamestown,Dickinson,MinotandFargo.Besides

North Dakota Wing’s
statewide response invaluable in

2011 flood fight
By Capt. Todd Epp

Floodwaters cover much of Interstate 29 west of Oslo, Minn., as

trucks attempt to navigate the superhighway. This aerial photo was

one of thousands taken by the North Dakota Wing. Emergency

officials used the images to plan for expected inundations as well

as to assess damage from past or ongoing flooding.

Photo by Senior Member Casey Kinosz, North Dakota Wing

I
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staffingaircrews,membershelped
prepareandpositionsandbagsbefore
andduringtheflooding.

TheGrandForksComposite
Squadronflew19sortiesand
providedmorethan2,500images.

“Thesquadrondidherculeanwork,”
saidCol.BillKay,thewing’s
commander.“Membersdealtwithsome
oftheworstfloodinginthestatefora
prolongedperiodoftimealongthe
importantI-29corridor.Theirwork
wasextremelyimportanttomaking
disasterreliefdecisions.”

Meanwhile,attheStateEmergencyOperations
CenterinBismarck,otherNorthDakotaWing
membersassistedintheairoperationsbranch,wher e
20orsomenandwomenr epresentingtheU.S.Coast
Guard,theFederalEmergencyManagementAgency,
theFederalAviationAdministration,theU.S.Fish
andWildlifeServiceandotherstateandfederal
agenciesmanagedairandwaterassetslikeairplanes,
helicopters,rescueboatsandairboats.

The“airboss”wasLt.Col.SeanJohnson,astate
DepartmentofEmergencyServicesemployeefrom
Bismarckandalsothewing’schiefofstaffandpublic
affairsofficer.Hewasthechiefairoperationsbranch
director,overseeingbranchdirectorsfromother
agencies.

InMay,CAPmembersinneighboringSouth
DakotaandMontanawerecalledtoactionafterheavy
raininMontanaandameltingsnowpackfloodedthe
MissouriRiverbasininbothstatesandfor cedthe
U.S.ArmyCorpsof
Engineerstoopenupthe
OaheReservoirfloodgates
northofPierre,S.D.
AircrewsfromtheMontana
andSouthDakotawings
providedreconnaissanceof
theflooding,which
threatenedotherareasofthe
stateinJune. s

The squadron did 

herculean work. Members dealt 

with some of the worst flooding 

in the state for a prolonged period 

of time along the important 

I-29 corridor. Their work was

extremely important to making

disaster relief decisions.

— Col. Bill Kay, 
North Dakota Wing commander 

Lt. Col. Sean Johnson, right, the North

Dakota Wingʼs chief of staff and public affairs

officer, chats with U.S. Coast Guard Rear

Admiral Mary Landry during a visit to the air

operations branch of the State Emergency

Operations Center. Johnson, a state

Department of Emergency Services

employee, oversaw the air operations branch

during the stateʼs spring flooding response. 

Online mapping shows the progress of CAPʼs photo missions. 

”
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CAP Responds
Deadly Tornadoes Tear Through The South

32Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

These Alabama Wing

aerial photos taken

the day after deadly

tornadoes swept

through the state

dramatically illustrate

the devastation

wrought by a tornado

that plowed through

Jefferson County.

Aftertornadoestorethrough
theSouthinlateApril,CivilAir
Patrolmembersthroughoutthe
regionorganizedflightsand

preparedforthegroundteamworkthat
wouldimmediatelyfollow.

Emergencyandweatherofficialshave
calledtheeventoneofthelargesttornado
outbreaksinhistory,leavingmorethan300
deadandthousandsinjuredorhomeless.The
damageisestimatedtobe$2billionto$5
billionbyEQECAT,acatastropherisk
modelingfirminCalifornia.

A

By Jenn Rowell
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InAlabama,morethan44,000individualsand
householdshaveregisteredfordisasterassistancewith
theFederalEmergencyManagementAgency,andmore
than$21millionhasbeenapprovedtohelpsurvivors.

“It’sreallyhardtodescribeotherthan
whatyou’veseeninpictures,”saidMaj.
DavidHester,directorofcommunications
forCAP’sAlabamaWing.“Youcanhave
anareathat’scompletelyuntouchedwithin
justafewfeetofanareathat’scompletely
devastated.”

Afterthestormshit,CAPpilotsand
crewsfromtheAlabama,Mississippi,North
Carolina,Oklahoma,Tennesseeand
Virginiawingsflewnearly100sortiesand
capturedthousandsofphotosofthe
affectedlocalities.Theyalsoprovided
airbornecommunication asneeded
throughouttheregion.

InTennessee,CAPcrewstookhundreds
ofaerialdamageassessmentphotosoverthe
easternpartofthestatefromtwoplanes
thefirstdayofthemissionandthr eeplanes
thesecondday,Capt.RobBorsari,the
wing’semergencyservicesofficer,said.

“Asweenteredthestormtrack,itwasv eryobvious,”
said2ndLt.LarryStewartoftheChoo-ChooSenior
SquadroninChattanooga,whoservedasamission
scanner/photographeronthefirstdamage-assessment
flight.“Itlookedlikealawnmowerhadcutahalf-mile-
wideswaththroughthearea.Wecouldseeanumberof
placeswherehouseswerecompletelygone.Onlythe
foundationandbasementremained.”

Afterthetornadoes,westernTennesseewasalsohit
withheavyflooding,andCAPmembersfle wmore
damageassessmentmissionsthere,Borsarisaid.One
weekafterthestorms,about50volunteersfromthe
wingparticipatedingroundcrewmissionsinGreene
County,oneofthehardest-hitareas,whereanestimated
300homesweredestroyed,hesaid.

TheAlabamaWingmade31flightstotakeaerial
photosforVirtualAlabamaandotheragencies,saidLt.
Col.LarryMangum,commanderofthe117thANG

CompositeSquadroninBirmingham.
Mangum’sstepson,BenjaminShea,isacadetfirst

lieutenantinthesquadron.Heparticipatedinthe
groundcrewsassistinginCordova,northwestof

Birmingham.
Itwasahumbling

experience,saidShea,who
gotanimpressionofthe
powerofthestormsfrom
buildingsandstructuresthat
hadbeenpickedupand
crumpledintoballsofdebris.

Hesteralsoparticipatedas
oneofthegroundteam
leaders.HewenttoCordova
attherequestofanagency
thatdealtwiththeelderly
andseniorlivingcentersthat
hadbeenunabletogetin
touchwithjustover60

clientsintheregion.
TheCAPgroundteams

canvassedtheareatolocate
eachoftheindividuals,many
ofwhomwerehomebound

andhadnorelativesnearbytocheckonthem.
Inall,theAlabamateamsidentifiedabout60ofthe

peopleonthelistandfoundoutiftheyhadany
immediateneeds.Theteamslocatedresidencesofthe
otherindividualsbutweren’tabletomakecontactwith
themortheirfamilies.Hestersaidtherewasnoevidence
theywereindistress.

TeamswerealsodeployedtoHanceville,innorth
Alabama,tosupportthelocalpolicedepartmentin
distributingFEMAhandoutstoresidentsaswellas
deliveringfoodtotheelderlyaffectedbythestorms.

AlabamaWingmembersworkedintheairandonthe
grounddespitetheirownlosses,Hestersaid.“Wehadat
leastonememberwholosthismotherandbr othertothe
storm,”hesaid.“Severalmembershadsignificant
propertydamage.Manywhoparticipatedputaside
dealingwiththeirowndamagetocarryoutthemissions.
ThisreflectsthetruespiritofmanyCAPmembers.”

Cadet 2nd Lt. Jessica Ernest of the Chilton

County Composite Squadron serves as a

mission radio operator in the Alabama EMA

Emergency Operations Center in Clanton. 
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Hestersaidmorethan60membersparticipatedinthe
Alabamamissions,andmembersarestillvolunteeringfor
reliefeffortsintheircommunities.

InTennessee,eightseniormembersandcadets
withClevelandCompositeSquadrongatheredatthe
squadronbuildingafterthetornadoesandheaded
outtomembers’homesthathadbeenhitbythe
storms.

“Oncethere,theylentahandclearingbrush,
choppinguptreesandgenerallyliftingspirits,”said
Capt.DianeVanderVeen,squadroncommander.The
group,sheadded,“putin17gruelinghoursofhard
workovertwodaysinveryhot,humidconditions.”
Theyworkedalongsidemanyotherchurchandsocial
agencieslendingassistancetothecitizensofBradley
County,whichwasravagedbythetornadoes.

TheClevelandsquadronmembersknowthe
cleanupandrebuildingwilltakemonths,perhaps
years.“We’llbereadytolendahandwhencalled
upon,”VanderVeensaid. s

Capt. Mark Landrum, public affairs officer for the

Tennessee Wing, contributed to this report.

34Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Lt. Col. Larry Mangum, bottom left, is one of many responders at

work in the Alabama Emergency Management Agency Emergency

Operations Center after the tornado outbreak. Mangum, commander

of the 117th ANG Composite Squadron in Birmingham, served as an

incident commander for the Alabama Wing, which provided aerial

reconnaissance photos of the devastation. 
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CAP’sMissouriWingmadeasignificant
contributiontoreliefeffortsinJoplin,Mo.
onMemorialDayweekendwithdeliveryof
200dosesofurgentlyneededtetanus

vaccine.Thevaccine,donatedbyBarnes-JewishHospital
inSt.Louis,requiredexpediteddeliverybecauseofits
limitedshelflife.

Thevaccinewasvitalintheaftermathofthe
devastatingMay22tornadothatwipedoutmuchofthis
southwestMissouricity,
includingamajorhospital
—St.John’sRegional
MedicalCenter.Inall,
153peoplelosttheirlives
intheJoplintornado,
describedbytheNational
WeatherServiceasthe
nation’sdeadliestsince
1950.

Thousandsofothers
wereseriouslyinjuredin
thetornado,withmany
stillrequiringmedical
attentionlikethat
providedbytheMissouri
Wing’s“mercyflight.”

Capts.PetePilcherandGilFranck,bothmembersof
thewing’sGatewaySeniorSquadron,flewthefour-hour
roundtripmissionfromSpiritofSt.LouisAirportin
ChesterfieldonMay28.Thespecialdeliverywas
conductedattherequestoftheMissouri-1Disaster
MedicalAssistanceTeam.

“Workingcooperativelywithourcommunitypartners,
wewereabletoprovidevaluableassistancetoourfellow
Missouriansduringthisdifficulttime,”saidLt.Col.
DavidMiller,MissouriWingpublicaffairsofficer.A

physicianinprivatepractice,Millerknowsthevalueof
suchmercyflightsduringemergencies.

“Thetransportofneededblood,tissueandmedicineis
anotherhigh-prioritymissionCAPisoftencalleduponto
perform—andperformsexceptionallywell,”hesaid.

“We’reverygratefulfortherapiddeliveryofour
vaccinesbytheCAPflight,”saidAustinWorcester,
executiveofficerandadministrativesectionchiefforthe
assistanceteam.“Thehospitalstaffcan'texpressits

appreciationenoughforallthe
helpitisreceiving.”

MO-1DMATservesMissouri
residentsatthedirectionofthe
governor.Duringdisastersthe
teamprovidesmedicalcarein
cooperationwiththeState
EmergencyManagementAgency
andtheDepartmentofHealth
&SeniorServices.

Theteamisequippedto
respondtoadisasterandto
deployamobileemergencyroom
andfieldhospitalwith
capabilitiesapproachingthose
foundinahospitalsetting.
Operatingoutoftentsor

availablelocalstructures,theteamprovidesstate-of-the-
artequipmentandabroadspectrumofmedicalcare.

LessthanoneweekafterSt.John’swasdestroyed,MO-
1DMATestablishedafieldhospitaladjacenttothe
ruinedmedicalcenterwiththeassistanceoftheM issouri
NationalGuard,Mercystaff,contractors,laborersofall
tradesandavarietyofstateandlocalagencies.Now
knownasSt.John’sMercyFieldHospital,thefacility
providesemergencyroomservicestoensuremedicalcareis
restoredtotheresidentsofJoplin.s

C

Capt. Pete Pilcher prepares to secure the tetanus vaccine for

the flight to Joplin. 
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Missouri Wing transports

vaccines to Joplin
By Capt. Mike Schaefer
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Answers on page 49

1Thisairreservestationcomposite
squadroninOhioreceivedCAP’s
SquadronofMeritandQualityCadet
Unitawards

6TopWorldWarIIpilots
10It’s1200inmilitarytime
11Sky
13_____vigilans!

15Timedelay
17GPSsystem(2words)
19CAPHQ’sAirForcebase
22Steer
24Chicagoairport
26Businessattire
27Rowboatneed
29Militaryeatingarea

30Aviationpioneerwhobuiltthe“Spruce
Goose”

33Permit
35Self-esteem
37Assist
38Coldweathercondition
40Theymarktheterritoriesofnations
41Touchdown
43FirstAfrican-AmericanAirForceofficer

toachievegeneral’srank,Benjamin____
44Airplanedesignedtotakeoffandlandon

water
47Receptacle
48ColorofMars
49Negative
50Tookasolemnpromise

CivilAirPatrolCrossword

Across

Down
1WhattheBritscalledU.S.soldiers

inWorldWarII
2Submersiblewarshipusuallyarmed

withtorpedoes
3Startthemission,e.g.
4Partofaplane
5Militaryofficer,forshort
7Reliefpilot
8Militaryaddress
9Latitude
12Computermemory
14Organizationpermanently

establishedin1948
16Atlanta’sstate
18Earlier
20Militaryrank
21Threwaway,ofsomething

encumbering
22TopCAPrank,national____
23Plungedstraightdown
2516thU.S.president
28Like
31Busyairport
32KeynoteofthelegacyofCAPto

thecountryandcommunity
33SuccessfulcompletionofLevelIII

managementprofessional
developmentqualifiestheCAP
officerfortheGrover____Award

34SuccessfulcompletionofLevelV
executiveprofessionaldevelopment
qualifiestheCAPofficerforthe
GillRobb___Award

36Good,abbr.
39Goldenstate
42OldGermancurrency
45Liveliness
46Evil
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Emergencyresponderstraintocopewithsuchobstaclesas
destroyedbridges,floodedhighwaysandcommunicationsblackouts
intheeventmassiveearthquakeshitadenselypopulatedregionof
theU.S.Butthelatestnationalhomelandsecurityanddisaster

responseexercisewasheldinanareathatmaysurprisesome:theMidwest,where
respondersconvenedalongtheNewMadridfault.

Thoughnottypicallyassociatedwithmajorear thquakes,thisareaishometoone

Ardent Sentry 11
Exercise Tests Earthquake
Response Plan In Nation’s Heartland
By Jenn Rowell

Mission pilot Capt. Jack

Gray of the Missouri Wing

prepares for his first sortie of

Ardent Sentry 11. More than

250 flights were launched

from eight wing mission

bases during the exercise.
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ofthecountry’smoreactiveseismiczones,stretching
150milesacrossIllinois,Missouri,Arkansas,Tennessee
andKentucky.Earthquakesherecanalsoaffect
Alabama,MississippiandIndiana.

Theregion’slastmassivequakes,rangingfrom
magnitudes7.0to8.6,hitin1811and1812and
literallycreatednewgeographicalfeaturesinthe
region.Butonthe200th
anniversaryofthosequakes,the
concernistheareaalongtheNew
Madridfault,nowfarmore
populatedanddeveloped,may
beunprepared.

That’swheretheNationalNew
MadridFaultResponsePlan,
testedthisyearinthecourseofthe
annualArdentSentryexercise,
comesin,makingsureproper
systemsareinplaceandworking
beforesuchanatural
disastermightoccur.

Theexercise,dubbed
ArdentSentry11,included
anumberoffederal,state
andlocalagenciesanda
largecontingentofCivilAir
Patrolmembers.Col.James
Rushing,thenCAP’s
SoutheastRegion
commander,wasthesenior
agencyliaisonforthisyear’s
exercise,coordinatingCAP
operationswithother
agenciesatNewMadrid
AreaCommandinLittle
Rock,Ark.

“InourroleastheU.S.AirForceauxiliary,CAPisa
nationwideorganizationwithatremendousamountof
resourcesitcanprovidetothenationinadisaster,no
matterhowlarge,”saidRushing.“CAPhas550aerial
reconnaissanceandtransportationaircraftandalmosta
thousandvehiclesthatareideallysuitedforthistype
mission.Inaddition,theorganizationhashundredsof

highlytrainedaircrews,groundteammembersand
emergencyoperationspersonnelwhoarefullyqualified
inthesameNationalIncidentManagementSystem
trainingthatfederal,stateandlocalofficialsr equire.”

RushingwasjoinedintheNewMadridfaultexercise
bymembersfromsixCAPwings—Arkansas,Illinois,
Mississippi,Missouri,KentuckyandTennessee—from

fourCAPregions.TheNewMadrid
planalsoincludedsupportfromthe
Alabama,Georgia,Indiana,Iowa,
Kansas,Louisiana,Nebraska,Ohio,
TexasandWisconsinwings.Inall,350
membersand57CAPaircraftwere
involved.

AllCAPwingshaveagreementswith
theirstategovernmentstorespondin
theeventofearthquakesmeasuringat
leastmagnitude6.0byassistingwith
initialdisasterassessmentsand
gatheringinformationforgovernors
whomayberequestingaPresidential
DisasterDeclaration.

Practice, practice,
practice!

ANewMadridmagnitude7.7
earthquakewassimulatedat9a.m.
CentraltimeonthemorningofMay
16nearMemphis,Tenn.,followedby
asecondquake,magnitude6.0,240
milesawaynearMountCarmel,Ill.,
knockingoutallcommunicationsfor
thefirst24hours.Overthenextfour
days,exerciseparticipantswere
challengedwithcoordinating

responseswithouttheluxuryoflandlines,cellphones
ortheInternet.

CAPmembersusedtheirnationwidenetworkofhigh
frequencyandveryhighfrequencyinteroperableradios
tocommunicateduringArdentSentry11.“These
communicationsassetsareidealinadisasterscenario
likeanearthquakeorhurricanebecausetheyare
infrastructure-independent,whichmeanstheydonot

38Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

CAP members 

have been educated, so

if the worst happens,

our members know 

how to handle it.

— Lt. Col. Michael Mouw,
Illinois Wing

Air Operations Branch Director Maj. Tom Cardwell

briefs members of an Illinois Wing aircrew — from

left, Maj. Joe Long, Capt. Rod Rakic and 1st Lt.

Rusty Wright — before their Ardent Sentry 11 flight

from wing headquarters in DuPage.

”

“
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relyoncelltowersorasatellitenetworkthatcaneasily
getoverloaded,”saidRushing.

CAP’sprimaryroleintheexercisewasproviding
aerialreconnaissanceforphotographyandassessmentof
damageandconditionsontheground.CAPaircrews
flew255sortiesovertheeightaffectedstates,accounting
for505flyinghours.CAPgroundteamsalsoworked81
tasksoverthefourdaysoftheexercise.

“Toworkthroughascenariolikethisgivesusa
betterfeelforwhatwereallyneedtodowhenther eal
eventhappens,”Rushingsaid.

Lt.Col.MichaelMouw,theIllinoisWing’sGroup1
commander,actedasleadagentforhisstateandas
projectofficerforthewingduringtheex ercise.Mouw
saidtheCAPreconnaissancemissionsfocusedon
infrastructureandtransportation,takingphotosof
bridgesandoverpassestogaugestructuraldamageand
alsoassessingwaterwaysandroads.

“It’stakenforgrantedwheneverything’sworking
great,butwhenyouloseabridgeortwo,itcanmeana
majordetourintheplanningforr eliefefforts,”hesaid.

Theparticipatingstateswereeagertotesttheirown
emergencyresponseplansinadditionto
thenationalresponseplan,Mouwsaid.

Aware and prepared 
TheMarchquakeinJapanhasraised

concernsintheU.S.aboutthenumberof
nuclearplantsamajorquakemightaffect.
Severalnuclearfacilitiesarelocatedinthe
NewMadridfaultregionaswellasalong
otheractivefaultlinesintheU.S.

“TheeventsinJapanclearlydrive
homethedevastatingeffectsofasimilar
largeearthquakealongtheNewMadrid
fault,”saidLt.Col.RandyFuller,the
MissouriWing’sdirectorofemergency
services.“Thisiswhatwetrainfor—
trainingwehopeweneverhavetouse
butwearereadywhenneeded.”

“CAPmembershavebeeneducated,
soiftheworsthappens,ourmembers
knowhowtohandleit,”Mouwsaid.s

Maj. Keith Riddle of the Mississippi Wing performs pre-operational checks on a CAP aircraft

mounted with an electro-optic infrared sensor system used to shoot full-motion video. The

equipment was used to photograph simulated disaster areas associated with Ardent Sentry

11, a homeland security and disaster response exercise that tested emergency respondersʼ
ability to handle earthquakes along the New Madrid fault.
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Lastyear,inpartnershipwith
WreathsAcrossAmerica,CivilAirPatrol
squadronssecuredsponsorshipsforand

distributed38,861wreathstocemeteriesandgravesites
ineverystateacrossthecountry,ensuringveteranswho
madetheultimatesacrificewererememberedand
honoredinavisible,meaningfulway.

ButoneCAPmember,ayoungcadetwithDiablo

CompositeSquadron44inCalifornia,wentaboveand
beyondmostmembers,sellingmorethan600wreaths
byhimself.

CadetTech.Sgt.MitchellDobin,13,said
appreciationmotivatedhimtoputinthehardworkand
longhoursittooktosellsomanywr eaths.“Thesebrave
menandwomenfoughthonorablyforourfr eedom,and
findingwreathsponsorshipsandparticipatinginthe

Wreaths
Across
America

Initiativeayear-round
projectformany
CAPsquadrons

By Jennifer S. Kornegay

40Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Members of Diablo Composite Squadron 44

participated in laying more than 1,500 wreaths Dec.

11, 2010, at San Francisco National Cemetery.
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wreathlayingceremonywasmywayofsayingthanky ou
toourservicemenandwomen,”hesaid.

Toaccomplishthemammothtask,Dobinmailed
WAAinformationpacketstoanyoneandeveryonehe
couldthinkof,includingbusinesses,churches,
individuals,serviceorganizations,fireprotection,
policeagenciesandmore.Healsosoughtpermission
togivepresentationsabouttheWreathsAcross
Americaprogram.

“Speakingtotheorganizationshelpedmesellso
manywreaths,”hesaid.“Ialsospokeatnumer ous
VeteransDaycelebrations.”

ThanksinlargeparttoDobin’sefforts,hissquadron
finishedfourthnationallylastyearintotalwreathssold,
with1,520.TwoothercadetsintheDiablosquadron,
CadetAirmenAlexBroomandQuincyWinship,each
soldmorethan300wreaths.

Thesquadron’scommander,Lt.Col.BrettDolnick,
explainedwhatinspiredhissquadrontogetinvolved.
“WebeganbylookingatWAAasafundraising
opportunity,butweendedupseeingitasmor eofa
civicactivityintheend,”hesaid.
“Ourcadetswentinandspokein
frontofallkindsofgroups.

“WAAreallystruckachordwith
theentiresquadron,andourfocus
shiftedfromraisingmoneyto
rememberingourveterans,”hesaid.

Butthefundraisingaspectof
WAAshouldn’tbecompletely
overlooked.“Weraisedjustover
$7,500foroursquadron,”Dolnick
said,addinghisgroupisalready
excitedaboutthisyearandhasset
along-termgoalofplacinga
wreathonall28,000markersat
SanFranciscoNationalCemetery.

“IhopeeveryoneinCAPwill
takethetimetolearnwhatWAAisreallyallabout,”he
said.“Forusthisyear,thegoalis5,000wreaths,andI
believewecanoutdolastyear.”

In2010,CAP’sparticipationinWAAgrewbyleaps
andbounds,saidCol.DanLeclair,MaineWing

commander,who’sactivelyinvolvedwiththeannual
campaign.“We’vebeengrowingbyabout15percent
eachyearforthelastfiveyears,butlastyearwejumped
up50percent.CAPisthelargestfundraiserfor WAA;
weraised$250,000inwreathdonationslastyear.”

SeveralstandoutCAPunits,liketheD iablo
squadron,wererecognizedfortheiroutstanding
contributionstoWAAin2010.TheGeorgiaWing’s
GwinnettCountyCompositeSquadronrankedfifth
nationally,with1,414wreathsdonated.Inthirdplace,
donating2,987wreaths,wasBismarckComposite
SquadronoftheNorthDakotaWing.TheTexas
Wing’sElPasoCompositeSquadronhadthesecond-
highestnumberofdonatedwreathsinthenationwith
3,201.TheNationalCommander'sUnitCitation
Awardwaspresentedduringthe2011Winter
NationalBoardmeetingtoPeachtree-DeKalbSenior
SquadronoftheGeorgiaWingforselling3,867
wreaths,themostinthenation.

FirstLt.EvanthePapastathisspearheadedtheworkof
thePeachtree-DeKalbsquadron.Sheexpectsevengreater

participationthisyear.“We
havesomenewpeople,soI
feelwe’llhaveevenmore
CAPseniormembers
involved,”shesaid.

Papastathisalsopointed
tothesignificanceof
WAA’sfreshwreaths.
“Honoringourheroesand
theirfamilieswithawreath
layingevent,especiallyata
difficulttimeinour
economy,isavery
importantduty.Peopleask
whywedonotplacefake,
reusablewreathsandcollect
fundsforotherthings.Ilet

themknowthesymbolismofarealbalsamwreathbeing
placedinremembrance,andtheceremonythatisheld
hasdeepmeaningforall.

“Whenyouareatthepodium,orsittingintheback,
andyouseetheveterans,theirfamilies,theirfriends,

Cadet Staff Sgt. Tylar Cardillo, left, of the 36th

Composite Squadron in Augusta, Maine, presented Lt.

Col. Rich Bungarden, Civil Air Patrol-U.S. Air Force

Northeast Region liaison, with a thank-you card during

National Military Appreciation Month. 
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thesquadronlevel,”hesaid.“Thisyear,we’retakinga
differentapproachandtryingtogetmorewing
commanderandgroupcommandersupporttoensure
everyoneupanddownthechainofcommand
understandstheprogram.

“OurpresentationattheWinterNationalBoard
meetinghelpedusmakesureeveryoneatthewinglevel

understandswhat
WAAisallabout,
andtheNational
Boardvoted
tosupportus
inourWreaths
AcrossAmerica
endeavors,”
Leclairsaid.

Handingout
thank-youcardsto
veteransduring
NationalMilitary
Appreciation
MonthinMayis
alsopartofLeclair’s
plantoraise
awarenessand
supportofCAP’s
workwithWAA.

Dobinencouraged
otherstofollowin

hisfootstepsandsummedupthebeautyofthe
partnershipwithWAA.

“Myadvicetoothercadetsisgetoutther eandtalk
aboutWreathsAcrossAmerica.Designapresentation
andtakefellowcadetswithyou.GotoVFWs,American
Legions,RotaryClubs,policeofficerassociations,fire
protectiondistrictsandsmallandlargebusinesses,and
findcommunityeventswhereyoucangiveyour
presentation.Andmailinformationalpacketsto
anybodyyouknow,”hesaid.

“ThepartnershipofWAAandCAPissogreat,
becausetogetherwehonorourfallenservicemenand
-women,andthispartnershipmakesveteransandtheir
familiesfeelliketheyareappreciated,”hesaid. s

42Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

yourneighbors,andseehowappreciativetheyarefor
thisevent,it’ssomoving,itdrivesyoutokeepgoing.”

ThePeachtreesquadrondidmorethansellalotof
wreaths.Insteadofkeepingthemoneytheyraisedfor
theirunit’sactivities,membersusedittoobtainextra
wreaths,ensuringasmanygravesitesaspossiblereceived
thedecoration.

“Thisyear,we
need6,000wreaths,”
Papastathissaid.“I
thinkwecandoit,
though.”

Thistypeof
dedicationandlevel
ofparticipation
shouldhelpWAA
reachthegoalithas
setforitself:tolaya
wreathonevery
graveinArlington
NationalCemetery,
alongwith560
otherlocations
acrossthecountry.
AtArlingtonalone,
thatwouldbemore
than225,000
wreathsonthe
gravesitesofveterans
ofallofthenation’swars,fromtheAmerican
RevolutionthroughthecampaignsinIraqand
Afghanistan.

Lt.Col.WayneMerritt,aMaineWingmemberand
WAAemployee,outlinedtheorganization’sstrategyfor
reachingitsgoalandpraisedCAP’sinvolvement.

“DuringthemonthofMay,wesetupinformation
boothsinfrontofWalmartstoresaroundthecountryto
getdonations,”hesaid.“CAPsquadronsarehelpingus
dothis.Wemightdoitseveralmoretimesthroughout
thesummerleadinguptoVeteransDay.”

Inaddition,Leclairisworkingtobumpup
participationbygettingthewordoutateverylevelof
CAP.“Lastyear,wedidmoreofagrassrootsapproachat

Cadet Tech. Sgt. Mitchell Dobin of the California Wingʼs Diablo Composite

Squadron 44 secured sponsorships for more than 600 wreaths in 2010. 
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Oneweekoutofevery
summer,arotatinggroupof

about20CivilAirPatrolcadets
canbefoundhoveringoverpiston-andturbine-driven
Cessnaaircraft,includingMustangjets,learningjust
howtheywork.

Onanaveragedayduringthatweek,onecadetcan
befoundassistingwiththeinstallationofano xygen
systemonajet,whileanotherishelpinginstallthe
landinggearonaCessna172.A tthesametime,still
anothercadetisworkingonwiringdiagrams,riveting,
testingfuellineattachmentsorevenhelpingbuffouta

painterrortoprepareanaircraftforthepaintshop.
Thisprogram—theAircraftMaintenanceand

ManufacturingAcademy—isscheduledforJuly24-30
atCessnaAircraftCo.inIndependence,Kan.

The AMMA Experience
AMMAisoneofabout30NationalCadetSpecial

ActivitiessponsoredbyCAPacrossthenation.
AMMAactivitydirectorMaj.JerryJessicksaidthe

academyisdesignedforcadetpar ticipantstobeableto
learntheproductionprocessforbothsingle-engine
pistonandtwin-engineturbine-poweredjetaircraft.

Academy Provides Hands-On
Learning with Cessna

By Mitzi Palmer

44Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

An AMMA participant learns the fine points of wheel

cover assembly for a 172 Cessna Skyhawk. 
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“Atthecompletionoftheacademy,eachcadetshould
beabletoexplaintheproductionprocessfrom
beginningtoend,”Jessicksaid.

Toaccomplishthis,cadetsexperiencebothclassroom
andhands-ontrainingalongsideCessnaemployeesin
sheetmetalaircraftconstructionforsingle-engineplanes
andnonsheetmetalaircraftconstructionforjets.

“It’samazinghowmuchthesecadets,someasy oung
as15yearsold,experienceinsuchashor ttime,”said
Jessick,professionaldevelopmentofficerforthe
WisconsinWing’sFoxCitiesCompositeSquadron.
“Theyareabletoseehowflatsheetsofmetalare
shapedandmadeintoarealairplanejustacouple
hundredyardsdowntheline.It’sidealforcadets
aspiringtobeengineers,orthosewhowanttoattend
theAirForceAcademy.”

Eachyear,theprogrambeginswithatourofthe
Cessnafacilityandanoverviewofthecompany.
Followingstaffintroductionsandsafetyandhealth
presentations,cadetsdiverightintoappliedtraining
withCessnastaff.

Fortheremainderoftheweek,participantstakepart
insupervisedproductionactivitiesthatentailworking
onassemblyofwings,fuselages,landinggear,electronic
components,electricequipmentandupholsteryaswell
aspaintandpredeliverycheckout.

TheCAPcadetsalsoattendanExperimentalAircraft
Associationlocalchaptermeetingtopar ticipatein
discussionofhome-builtaircraft.Someevenreceivean
introductorylessoninradio-controlledaircraftflight.

AdditionalactivitiesJessickandhisteamofseven
staffershaveputtogetherincludepresentationson
high-time/high-cyclecommercialaircraftmaintenance
andaLockheedMartinoverviewofcombatandairlift
aircraftandtheircapabilities,includingtheF-35J oint
StrikeFighter.

Invaluable Training 
ForCAPCadet2ndLt.DanCaron,whoattended

AMMAin2009,thetimespentworkingontheCessna
factoryfloorwasthemostinterestingpartofhis
academyexperience.

“Iwasabletolearnabouttheday-to-dayactivities
offactoryworkersasIworkedalongsidethem,”he
said.“Tobeabletostepintotheshoesofthesepeople
isinvaluable.”

Caron,amemberoftheMissouriWing’sCass
CountyCompositeSquadron,willalsobeattending
the2011AMMAascadetcommander—whichwill
behislaststaffpositionandactivityasacadet.“I
couldnotpickabetterwaytofinishoffmycadet
career,”headded.

ThepartnershipbetweenCAPand
Cessnaisastrongone.Infact,the
majorityofCAP’sfleetofmorethan550
single-engineaircraftconsistsofCessna
172SkyhawksandCessna182Skylanes.

AMMAhasbeenaCAP/Cessna
traditionsince2002.

“Cessnaisproudtohosttheannual
CivilAirPatrolAMMAatourfacilityin
Independence,”saidDougOliver,Cessna
directorforcorporatecommunications.
“Thisweeklongeventgivesourpeoplethe
chancetoworkmorecloselywithCAP,our
largestcustomerofsingle-enginepistons,
andIthinkitgivesthecadetsagreater
understandingoftheairplanesCAPflies
onaregularbasis.” s

A cadet is briefed on one of the Textron Lycoming piston engines that power

CAP aircraft.



Everwonderwhatgoesonatoneof
CAP’spoweredflightacademies?

AtNebraska’sCampAshland,about
30milessouthwestofOmaha,atypical
daystartswithbreakfastat6:30a.m.

andanensuingrideovertoFremontMunicipalAirport.
“Wetrytobeflyingby0800,”saidactivitydirector

Col.DavePlum,whoisalsocommanderofthe
NebraskaWing.“Studentsflyonceadayforaboutan
hour,havelunch,finishuptheirsor tiesandthenwe
headbacktoCampAshland,usuallyarrivingar ound
1500orso.Thenthecadetshavefreetimeforlaundry,
naps,callshome,etc.,untildinnerat1800,andthen

theyhavegroundschoolfrom1830until2100.Lights
areoutat2130,andwestartalloverthenextday.”

TheapplicationprocessforattendingoneofCAP’s
fivepoweredflightacademiesisbasedonwhat ’scalledan
objectiveslottingscore,whichtakesintoaccountthe
cadet’sage,numberofyearsasamember,levelof
achievementandattendanceatanyofthemor ethan30
otherNationalCadetSpecialActivitiesofferedevery
summer.Cadetsarealsorequiredtohavegraduatedfrom
anencampmentbythetimetheapplicationissubmitted.

Ifitallworksout,thecadetbecomesoneofthelucky
onesinvitedtoCampAshland,markingits11thyear
thissummer.Threestudentsareassignedtoeach

Flight academy trains cadets 
to be pilots and more
By Maj. Steven Solomon

46Civil Air Patrol Volunteer      July-September 2011

Cadet 2nd Lt. Jonathan

Sollender of the

Colorado Wing goes

over the Cessna 172

aircraftʼs preflight

checklist.
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airplane,allCessna172s.ThisyearCampAshlandwill
host21cadets,whowillbearrivingfr omArizona,
California,Colorado,Florida,Georgia,Hawaii,Iowa,
Maryland,Michigan,Minnesota,Missouri,Montana,
Nebraska,Tennessee,VirginiaandWyoming.

“Goingtotheacademyhashelpedmeb yteachingme
Ihavetothinkandplanaheadwhilemultitaskingduring
aflight.Thistrainingalsohelpedmedothisinev eryday
life,”saidCadetChiefMasterSgt.AlexanderCases-
WeaveroftheNewMexicoWing,whoattendedCamp
Ashlandin2009.“Gettingthechancetosolowasthe
mostrewardingaspectoftheacademy,becauseIcould
nothaveaffordedtodothatonmyown.”

“Themostrewardingaspectoftheacademyformewas
theincreasedconfidenceIgainedaftersoloing,”said
SeniorMemberKiraSwerdfegeroftheCaliforniaWing,
whoheldtherankofcadetmajorwhensheattendedthe
academyin2009.“Itwaswonderfultomeetlike-minded
peopleinCAPwholoveaviationandencouragedmein
myjourneytoachievealifelonggoal—learningtofly.”

Butit’snotallaboutlearningtobeapilot.
“WesprinkleinvisitstoOffuttAirForceBase,getting

ridesinBlackHawkhelicoptersandKC-135swhenwe
can,”Plumexplained.“Wealsotakethemtothe
StrategicAirandSpaceMuseumand
MahoneyStateParkforswimming.”

Theacademystafftendstovary
fromyeartoyear,dependingon
vacations.Thisyearadozenstaff
memberswillbeonhand,coming
fromtheArizona,Kansas,Missouri,
NebraskaandSouthDakotawings.

“Wehavetop-notch,highlyskilled
instructors.Overtheyearswehave
hadFederalAviationAdministration
safetyinspectors,bothactiveand
retired;FAA-designatedpilot
examiners;instructorswhospendthe
restoftheyearteachingatmajor
universityflightprograms;and
freelanceinstructors,”Plumsaid.
“ThetacticalofficersareCAP
memberswholovetohelpandseethe

programfly.Theydoeverything—drivevans,take
pictures,cookandjustaboutanythingelsey oucanthink
of.”

Thepoweredflightacademycurriculum’sfirst10
hours—probablythemostdifficultpartoftheflight
instructionandrequiredforsoloing—coverhowtotaxi
andtakeoff(basicflightmaneuvers),howtocontrolthe
aircraft’sflighttrafficpatternandhowtolandandpark.
SeveralhoursofFAAclassroomgroundinstructionare
offeredaswell.

“AftertheacademyIcamehomeandfoundalocal
flightschooltocontinuemytraining,andaboutay ear
laterIpassedmyFAAprivatepilotcheckridewhile
flyingoutofaverybusyairportlocatedinverybusy
airspace.Inaddition,myattendanceattheacademy
preparedmetobeacompetitivecandidatefortheSpaatz
AssociationAerospaceLeadershipScholarship,whichI
wonin2010,”Swerdfegersaid.

Whatisheradvicetocadetswhoar ethinkingof
applying?

“Iwillalwaysrememberwhattheacademydirector
andflightinstructor,then-Lt.Col.DavidPlum,saidto
mebeforeIsoloed:‘Relax.Justdowhatyou’resupposed

todo.’”s

Capt. Andrew McCaddin, a certified flight instructor from the Nebraska Wing, teaches

preflight inspection of the empennage to Cadet Senior Master Sgt. Tyler Toman of the

Wyoming Wing, Cadet Maj. Gaynair Perry of the Florida Wing and now Cadet 2nd Lt.

Caleb Adkins of the Missouri Wing. 
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CivilAirPatrolwashonoredasthe
WorldPeaceCorpsMission’sfirstrecipient
oftheRovingAmbassadorforPeace
duringaJune14awardsceremonyatthe
U.S.Capitol.Inaddition,the

organization’sWorldPeacePrizewaspresentedtoH.H.
DorjeChangBuddhaIIIandBenjaminA.Gilman.

“CivilAirPatrolmakesahugeimpact,goingabove
andbeyondtomakeaprofounddifferenceinAmerica’s
communities,savinglivesandpreservinglibertyfor
all,”saidformerU.S.Rep.LesterWolff,chiefjudgeof
theWorldPeacePrizeandamemberofCAP’s
LegislativeSquadronwhenherepresentedNewYorkin
thenation’scapital.

TheWorldPeacePrizeispresentedannuallybythe
WorldPeaceCorpsMission,aninternationalevangelical
missionaryorganization.Sinceitsestablishmentin
1989,theprizehasbeenawardedtoindividuals
contributingtothecausesofworldpeaceb ypreventing
regionalconflictsorworldwar;bysettlingdisputesof
political,diplomaticandeconomicmatters;andby

Civil Air Patrol 
honored with international award
By Steve Cox

C
developinginventionstominimizethreatsand
confusionwithinmankind.TheRovingAmbassadorfor
Peacehonorsorganizations.

TheawardingcouncilfortheWorldPeacePrize
operatesaccordingtothecorespiritofadvancingpeace
andjusticeandinter-religiouscollaborations.Past
recipientsincludepresidentsRonaldReagan,
AbdurrahmanWahidofIndonesiaandKuniwo
NakamuraofPalau.

“CivilAirPatrolisdelightedtobechosenforthis
prestigiousinternationalhonor,”saidMaj.Gen.AmyS.
Courter,CAP’snationalcommander.“Thisreflectsgreatly
uponour61,000-plusmembers,whoworkdiligentlyin
theircommunitiestoservetheirfellowcitizens.”

InitsAirForceauxiliaryrole,CAPperforms90
percentofcontinentalU.S.inlandsearchandrescue
missionsastaskedbytheAirForceRescueCoordination
Centerandwas
creditedbytheAFRCC
withsaving113livesin
fiscalyear2010.
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Puzzle on page 36

Whennaturalorman-madedisastersoccur,CAP’s
citizenvolunteersareoftenthefirstonthescene,
transmittingdigitalimagesofthedamagewithin
secondswhileprovidingdisasterreliefandemergency
servicesforvictims.Inthepastdecadealone,members
haverespondedtosuchemergenciesastheS ept.11
terroristattacks,HurricaneKatrina,wildfiresinTexas
andOklahoma,tornadoesintheSouthandcentral
U.S.,floodingintheDakotasandanearthquakeand

tsunamiinHawaii.Theyalsoparticipatedin
humanitarianmissionsalongtheU.S.-Mexico
border.

CAPhasbeenconductinghumanitarianmissions
fromtheearlydaysofWorldWarIIandisconsidered
bymanyastheworldstandardforaviation-oriented,
volunteeremergencyoperations.s
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CAP was selected for the award based on its 69-year

history of humanitarian service to America. 

CAP National Commander Maj. Gen. Amy S.Courter proudly

displays the Roving Ambassador for Peace prize. She is joined

by, from left, World Peace Prize officials Dr. Shiu Loon Kong,

former U.S. Rep. Lester Wolff, Dr. Han Min Su, Dr. Hep Jung Shik

and former Israeli Ambassador Asher Naim.  
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Itwasthefirstfour-
leggedsaveforthe
SouthEasternGroup
ofCivilAirPatrol’s
NewYorkWinganda
lastchanceatlifefor

fourGeorgiashelterdogs
whenCAPmembers
loadedtheanimalsona
Cessna182andwentwheels-upatNewYork’s
WestchesterCountyAirport.

Theboxer/Lab-mixpupshadjustarrivedviaprivate
jetonthefirstlegoftheirtripfr omGainesville,Ga.,
wheretheyhadbeenscheduledtobeeuthaniz edina
high-killshelter.

Itwasaparticularlyharrowingtimeforoverlooked
dogsinovercrowdedfacilities.“Thepressurewasonto
gettheseanimalstosafety,”pointedoutaircrewmember
Maj.JillSilverman,whowasinstrumentalinlaunching
theSouthEasternGroup’sanimalrescueeffort.

Theflighttosafehavenforthefortunatefourwas
plannedinconjunctionwithAnimalRescueFlights,a
nonprofitorganizationwhosevolunteerpilotmembers
usetheirownplanestorescueendangereddogsfrom
overpopulatedshelters.

Onthesecondlegofthetrip ,theCAPcrew
transportedthe3-month-oldcaninestoano-killshelter

inPawtucket,R.I.There,thedogs—oncedestinedto
bedestroyed—werepetted,pamperedandprotectedas
theyawaitedlovinghomes.

Pilots and Paws
“CAP’sinvolvementinanimalrescuejustseemsto

makesense,”saidSilverman,healthservicesofficerforthe
WestchesterHudsonSeniorSquadron.“Theanimalsneed
toberescued,andwehaveplanesandpilotswhoneedto
flytokeeptheirproficiencyup.It’sawin-winsituation.”
Togettheprogramofftheground,Silvermanbeganby
emailingthegroup’squalifiedpilots,outliningherplan
andaskingforvolunteers.Theresponsewasoverwhelming.

“Allofuslovetofly,andthisgivesusachancetogive
backtothecommunity,”said2ndLt.DavidC.Nelson,
anotherWestchesterHudsonsquadronmemberanda
missionpilotwhohasmadeseveralanimalrescueflights
sincetheprogram’sinception.Inordertoflyarescue,

At Westchester County Airport,

CAP crew members — from

left, 1st Lt. Al Vacchio, Maj. Jill

Silverman and 1st Lt. Janet

Antonacci — give boxer/

Lab-mix puppies much-needed

attention before their flight to

safe haven in Burlington, Vt. 
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Wags Up!
By 1st Lt. Janet Antonacci

NewYorkUnit
LaunchesAnimal
RescueProgram
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pilotsmustjointheorganizationinvolvedandadhereto
CAP-specificregulations.

WhenCAPisrequestedtointervenetorescuean
animal,Silvermannotifiesthepoolofpilotsandthen
coordinatestheflightwiththefirstfliertor espond.Since
flightsarealsoconductedforproficiencyandplanning,
pilotsareresponsibleforallcosts.

Whenworkinginconjunctionwithanorganization
likeAnimalRescueFlights,bothSilvermanandtheCAP
pilotsinvolvedreviewtherescues.ARF’sflight
coordinators—allpilotsthemselves—workwiththose
sendingandreceivinganimalstoplanand
mapoutflightroutes.Oftentheseflights
transporttheanimalpassengersoverlong
distancesusingpilotrelays,inwhichCAP
pilotsvolunteerforjustonelegofthetrip .

Safe Haven
“Flyingisfun,”ARFco-organizerClark

Burgardsaid,“buthelpinganimalsinneedis
rewardinginwaysthatcannotbemeasured.”

ARFisn’ttheonlygroupwithaheart.
Manyotherorganizations,sheltersand
individualsputinthetimeandeffor t
requiredtohelpsafeguardvictimsofthe
country’sanimaloverpopulationproblem.
Pilots’NPaws,forone,alsoenlists
volunteerstoflydoomeddogstone wlives.

CAPplansareunderwaytocoordinateeffortswithlocal
sheltersandindividualstohelpgiveback—or,inthiscase,
“bark”—tothecommunity.Whileseveralsheltersprovide
groundtransportationfordogsdestinedtobeeuthanized,
theanimalsoftenmustmakethelongtriptosafesheltersin
crowdedvans;CAPplanescanprovideamoreefficientand
gentlerwayforthesedogstoreachtheirdestinationsandthe
qualifiedcommunityresidentslookingtoadoptthem.

Barks and Benefits
Sincethestartofitsanimalrescueprogram,theSouth

EasternGrouphasflownfiverescues,transportingatotal
of26dogstono-killsheltersinNewYork,RhodeIsland
andVermont.Thecrew’scaninecompanionshavecome
inallshapes,sizes,agesandbreeds.Thedogsflyin

crates,accompaniedbyproofofimmunizationand
oftenfavoritetoysorblankets.

Dogsthataresickmustbedeemedphysicallyableto
makethetripbyaveterinarianandmusttravelwith
writtenveterinaryorders.Onedog,adachshundmix
thathadsustainedmultiplebrokenbonesafterbeing
struckbyacar,arrivedsafelyatananimalhospitalin
Rochester,N.Y.,whereitunderwentsurgery.Afull
recoveryisexpected,tothedelightofgr oupmembers
andNewYorkCitycitizenswhohelpedmaketherescue
andflightpossible.

Forthehumans
involved,therewardsare
alsoprofound.“You
reallygetthesenseyou
havedonesomething
worthwhilewhenwe
takethedogsoutofthe
crates,”Nelsonsaid.
“Everyoneinthe
buildingcomesoverto
pettheanimals,andyou
realizeyouhaven’tjust
savedthemfroma
terriblefate.Theyare
goingtobringalotof
joyandhappinessto
someone.”

FirstLt.AlVacchio,thegroup’semergencyservices
officerandpilotinchargeonitsfirstanimalr escue
flight,couldn’tagreemore.Vacchio,whohasflown
multiplerescuesforARFovertheyears,actuallyended
upadoptingoneofhistransports.

“Weweregivingthedogsabreakattheairportin
betweenflights.Ipickedupthisonedog,andhe
immediatelyfellasleepinmyarms.Thatwasitforme.

“IflewbackuptoOrangeCountyAirportin
Montgomery,N.Y.,totheshelterthefollowingweek
andbroughthimhome.”Vacchiopulledouthiscell
phonetoshowaphotoofthepoochheno wcallshis
own.s
For more information on South Eastern Group animal

rescue flights, contact Silverman at (914) 261-4484.

New York wing members Maj. Jill Silverman and

1st Lt. Al Vacchio take dogs to a CAP plane for

the second leg of their rescue. 
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Gill Robb Wilson Award
Highest award for senior members,
presented to those who complete Level V of
the Civil Air Patrol Senior Member Training
Program. (Only about 5 percent of CAP
senior members achieve this award.) The
senior members listed below received
their awards in February, March and April.

Maj. Michael Heath CT
Col. Richard J. Cooper DC
Lt. Col. Peter C. Hantelman DC
Lt. Col. George R. McCord FL
Lt. Col. William R. Rogerson FL
Capt. Ronald A. Fenn MI
Lt. Col. Thomas M. Hollenhorst MN
Lt. Col. Dan A. Foster NE
Lt. Col.Thomas W. Dey NER
Lt. Col. Mark E. Smith NM
Maj. Maurice L. Connor PA
Lt. Col. Robert W. Frost PA

Paul E. Garber Award
Second-highest award for senior
members, presented to those who
complete Level IV of the CAP Senior
Member Training Program.
The senior members listed below
received their awards in February,
March and April.

Maj. Blair F. Rorabaugh AK
Maj. William D. Travis AR
Capt. Peter W. Mountain AZ
Maj. Robert Calderone CA
Maj. Harlan Confer CA
Maj. Tony Diaz CA
Maj. Dustin M. Jones CA
Maj. Stephen L. Oppenheim CA
Maj. Martin R. Zschoche CA
Lt. Col. Randall L. Carlson CO
Maj. Paul E. Gutierrez CO
Maj. Harold J. Hyde CO
Maj. R. Victor Sabatini CO
Maj. Thomas W. Litwinczyk CT
Maj. Christopher A. Duemmel FL
Lt. Col. Roger E. Helton FL
Lt. Col. Norman D. Kaplan FL
Capt. Robert E. Maxey FL
Lt. Col. Harry M. Robinson GA
Maj. Marlo D. Baetke IA
Capt. Silas C. Versage ID
Maj. Arthur W. Grover KS
Maj. LouAnn Maffei-Iwuc MA
Lt. Col. Lynne S. Putney MA
Maj. D. Curtis Martin MN
Capt. Norine C. Olson MN
Lt. Col. Larry E. Burch MO
Capt. Malcolm D. Decker MO
Capt. Michael J. McClellan NE
Maj. Carol J. McCloud NJ
Col. David L. Mull NJ
Lt. Col. Joseph R. Peres NM
Lt. Col. Michael A. Samuel NM
Maj. Nancy Elizabeth Ackerson NV
Maj. Anthony G. Gorses NV
Maj. Robert W. Frost NY
Maj. John J. Rise NY
Maj. Shawn N. Hauser OH
Maj. Thomas A. Redman OH
Maj. Steven L. Wilson PA
Lt. Col. Torso F. Pena PR
Lt. Col. William B. Cheney SC
Capt. Eddie R. Simmons SC
Maj. Harrell L. Cobb TN
Lt. Col. Phillip T. Crawford TX
Lt. Col. Clyde R. Woolfolk TX
Lt. Col. Stuart R. Boyd UT
Lt. Col. Jonathan Niedfeldt UT
Maj. Patrick C. Fulgham VA
Maj. Michael J. Girardi VA
Lt. Col. Ira V. Hoffman VA
Maj. John M. Reno WA
Maj. Ronald J. Kridler WI
Capt. Robert W. Cook WV

Achievements

Gen. Carl A. Spaatz Award

Gen. Ira C. Eaker Award
Second-highest award for cadets,
presented to those who complete all
Phase IV requirements of the CAP
Cadet Program. The cadets listed
below received their awards in
February, March and April.

Megan E. Paulson AL
Crystal M. Pitts AR
Isaac Y. Marble AZ
James R. Decker CA
Christopher K. Donohoe CA
Rachel T. Khattar CA
Alexander J. Lewallen CA
Allison J. Schuster CA
Jeramie E. Vecera CA
Evan C. Yanagihara CA
Shawn A. Cagle CO
Rachel L. Murphy CO
Caleb T. Rawson CO
Avery J. Hage CT
Daniel P. McArdle CT
Matthew A. McCandless CT
Johanne C. Villanueva CT
Nathan W. Buxton DE
Travis Payne DE
Caleb R. Adair FL
Melanie E. Lee FL
William L. Woodham III FL
Kaitlyn E. English GA
Thomas W. Feeney GA
Matthew A. Newell GA
Christopher M. Schramm GA
Randall J. Scott GA
Ashley N. Whirrell GA
Kenrik V. Goettsche ID
Selby Barron IL
Khaled A. Basrawi IL
Steven G. Benson IL
Joshua I. Correa IL
Robert J. Wlosek IL
Jarrett L. McGinness IN
Donald H. Puent III IN

Highest award for cadets, presented
to those who complete all phases of
the CAP Cadet Program and the
Spaatz award examination. (Only
about one-half of 1 percent of CAP
cadets achieve this award.) The
cadets listed below received their
awards in February, March and April.

Traverse P. Garvin  CO
Dillon J. Garvin CO
Stephanie M. Lemelin CO
Sascha R. Maraj MD
Todd P. O'Brien MD
Mark C. Teubl NY
Noah Daniel Bendele PA
Jennifer M. Flores PR
Ivan X. Marcano PR
Adam T. Smith TN

Grant D. Collison KS
Muriel Eaton KS
Brandon S. Burke KY
Catrina A. Johnson MD
Christopher J. LaPointe MD
Noah Meyers MD
Dominic V. Romeo MD
Galen A. Stetsyuk MD
Jeffrey F. Williams MD
Jeremy B. Ginnard MI
Shane M. Ginnard MI
Chelsea K. Graham MI
Lawton P. Huffman MO
Daniel L. Robinson MS
Daniel R. Otto NC
Nicholas P. Schaper NH
Ryan T. Mellody NJ
Matthew J. Trawinski NM
Nathanael R. Johnson NV
Shaun P. Coburn NY
Brian M. Conner NY
Joshua N. Millings NY
James D. Mizvesky NY
Eric A. Reese NY
Erika L. Snell NY
Sarah R. Krouse OH
John C. Avolio PA
Benjamin T. Clegg PA
Emily B. Fabyanic PA
Samuel Estrada PR
Jesmar Nieves PR
Hector G. Ramos PR
Lizmarie Rosado PR
Alexander Santiago PR
Sally Anderson SC
Jordan A. Thomas SC
Amy D. Berent TN
Patrick J. Draper TN
Forest E. Allen TX
Graham Andre TX
Jesse D. Carr TX
Michael L. Fraire TX
Kenneth R. Griffing III TX
Cody C. McCallum TX
Ariel C. Sten TX
Quinton J. Mount UT
Laura N. Stewart UT
Patrick R. Finn VA
Nicholas R. Howe VA
David B. Vigorito VA
Matthew P. Hackett WI
Faith E. Galford WV
Ezekiel D. House WY
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[  r e g i o n  n e w s  ]

Middle East

Maryland unit trains online, in field

MARYLAND – A one-day search and rescue exercise for 28 Carroll

Composite Squadron members focused on urban direction finding.

Mission base training was organized by the unit’s emergency services

officer, 2nd Lt. Cole Brown, who coordinated classroom instruction at

the Carroll Nonprofit Center with field and aircrew functions at Carroll

County and Clearview airports and other sites around the county.

After being assessed for emergency service ratings, the participants

were assembled into training groups. An overview of the emergency

services program followed; participants learned their options for supporting a mission as part of the mission base

staff, a ground team, a flight line or an aircrew. Then came a tutorial on meeting the prerequisites for emergency

services training. Everyone was introduced to National Headquarters’ eServices website, where they were guided

through online tools for recording tasks, skills, qualifications and currencies. 

Participants learned about the Carroll squadron’s new emergency services alerting system. For those who

completed their familiarization, preparatory and advanced training, mission-based training was conducted in the

afternoon, involving the squadron’s airplane, van and mission base. Ground signals and a training beacon were

placed at strategic locations within Carroll County, and qualified mission base, ground team and aircrew personnel

communicated and coordinated their finds. Members with trainee status participated through observation at mission

base.  >> 1st Lt. Stacey Bowen

Capt. Dave Alexander uses an aviation chart to

teach Cadet Airman Bjorn Abrahamzon urban

direction finding skills. 

Wisconsin squadron visits Air Force
museum at Wright AFB 

WISCONSIN – From a Wright Flyer to a C-119

“Flying Boxcar,” cadets and senior members

from Milwaukee Composite Squadron 5 saw

the aeronautical spectrum covered when they

visited Wright Patterson Air Force Base, Ohio,

for a spring break tour of the National Museum

of the U.S. Air Force. 

The group stayed on base at the Visiting Officers

Quarters, ate at Pittenbarger Dining Hall and

shopped at both the commissary and military

clothing store. During their 2½-day visit, which

an Air Force Association grant helped make

possible, they tried to see most of the more than 360 aerospace vehicles and missiles on the museum’s 17-acre

campus, the nearby Wright Brothers Memorial and the Huffman Prairie Flying Field Interpretive Center. They returned to

the Milwaukee area eager to share their experiences with the rest of the squadron and their families and friends. 

In all, 13 cadets made the trip, accompanied by Lt. Cols. Julie Sorenson, the squadron’s aerospace education

officer; Danielle Michaels, deputy commander for seniors; and Stephen Michaels, deputy commander for cadets;

and Senior Member Gregory Turdo.  >> Lt. Col. Stephen Michaels

Gathered at the 5th Air Force monument in the National Museum of the U.S. 

Air Forceʼs Memorial Park are, from left, Cadet Airmen 1st Class Xavier Correa,

Samantha Albright and Chris Sorenson; Cadet Airman Danielle Sorenson;

Cadet Airman 1st Class Karina Popek; Cadet Tech. Sgt. Christopher Tipton;

Cadet Airmen Jeremy Marek and Hope Acuna; Cadet Staff Sgt. Jasmine Grant;

Cadet Airman 1st Class Zachary Marek; Cadet Airman Anthony Albright; and

Cadet Airmen 1st Class Garrett Reeves and Joseph Toepfer.

Great Lakes
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[  r e g i o n  n e w s  ]

Northeast

New York cadets apply classroom lessons during cold-weather exercise

NEW YORK – Late-season winter conditions posed no problems for 18 members of the F. R. Sussey Composite

and Syracuse Cadet squadrons. They used the opportunity to apply classroom lessons in search-and-rescue

techniques to ground team missions during a bivouac at Highland Forest State Park in Fabius. 

“The purpose of the bivouac was to promote emergency services training and prepare members to serve on search-

and-rescue ground teams,” said 1st Lt. Penny Schreiber, Syracuse Cadet Squadron deputy commander, who

coordinated the training. “Though the weather dropped down to 10 degrees at night and was no higher than 25

degrees during the day, it turned out to be a great weekend of learning teamwork and the skills needed to conduct

a successful search and rescue.”

The participants took on various roles, such as ground team leader,

ground team member and mission radio operator. The weekend

reinforced previous training for some cadets and introduced the

basics of emergency services to others, most of whom were

handling a hand-held distress beacon transmitter for the first time.

The cadets also received instruction in proper radio communications,

map reading, compass navigation, field first aid and litter carries. The

ground team trainees put their new skills to practical use in simulated

missions in the woods, including locating a downed pilot. Through

teamwork, the pilot was rescued, and each participant walked away

with a better understanding of what a real ground team mission

entails, Schreiber said. “All in all, it was a successful weekend, with

everyone having fun and learning how to be of better service to their

community.”  >> Cadet Capt. Sarah Schreiber

Cadet Capt. Sarah Schreiber provides instruction

in proper litter carry techniques while Cadet Airman

Tyler Deaver, a fellow Syracuse Cadet Squadron

member, serves as the victim. 

North Central

Legislative Squadron expansion impressive

MISSOURI – The Missouri Wing welcomed 30 new members – two state

senators, 25 state representatives and three key staff members – into its

Legislative Squadron during this year’s 96th General Assembly, bringing the

unit’s total roster to 126. The squadron was formed after passage of House Bill

619 in 2007, which recognizes wing members as state employees for liability

and worker's compensation coverage purposes when they perform state-

funded missions. The squadron is commanded by Lt. Col. Randy Fuller, the

wing’s director of emergency services.

“Our goal is 100 percent membership in our legislative squadron of all state

legislators,” Fuller said. The squadron includes Lt. Gov. Peter Kinder; Sen. Tom

Dempsey, Senate majority floor leader; and Reps. Steven Tilley, speaker of the

House; Shane Schoeller, House speaker pro tem; Tim Jones, House majority floor leader; and Tishaura Jones,

House assistant minority floor leader. Past members have included former Gov. Matt Blunt and former State

Treasurer Sarah Steelman.

Membership in the squadron is open to state legislators and elected state officials as well as key staff members.

>> Lt. Col. David A. Miller
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State Rep. Jamilah Nasheed, one of

the newest members of the Missouri

Wingʼs Legislative Squadron, greets,

from left, Cadet Staff Sgt. Andrew

Freitag, Cadet Capt. Clay Sakabu and

Cadet 1st Lt. Tabitha Schulz, all

members of the St. Charles

Composite Squadron, during the

cadetsʼ visit to the state Capitol. 
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Pacific
Paper airplanes soar during museum festival 

CALIFORNIA  – Cadets and senior members from Skyhawk Composite

Squadron 47 spent a day applying not only their own aviation knowledge

but also new lessons learned while helping out at the San Diego Air and

Space Museum Paper Airplane Festival. Those attending the free event

participated in a variety of activities and competitions, capped off by a

mass launch of the paper airplanes they had learned to build.

Squadron 47 members arrived at the museum early to be briefed on what

they would be doing. After learning how to make different types of space-

themed paper planes, it was time to help set up tables around the

museum. By midday, after helping hundreds of children build planes, the

members could fold them with their eyes closed. During breaks, when

they weren’t helping the public with their paper planes, the cadets were

able to tour the museum. 

The cadets applied their new skills at the next squadron meeting, with paper planes soon flying all over the unit’s

meeting place at the Army Reserve Center at Camp Pendleton.  >> Maj. Audrey DiGiantomasso

Rocky Mountain
Montana cadets explore biomedical engineering through robotics 

MONTANA – An Air Force Association grant and NXT robots enabled Missoula Composite Squadron cadets to

explore the cutting-edge world of biomedical engineering for innovative ways to repair injuries, overcome genetic

predispositions and maximize the body's potential. The cadets learned to build, program and download missions to

carry out medical tasks — such as inserting a stent, pacemaker and

heart patch — on a robotic field. Other missions included repairing a

bone fracture, separating white and red blood cells, implanting a bone

bridge and removing cancer from a tissue area. 

The program’s goal was to create teamwork among the cadets and

participating fifth-graders from Target Range School while solving a

medical situation on the robotics table. The cadets teamed with the fifth-

graders – whose teacher, Lt. Col. Kaye Ebelt, is Montana Wing director

of aerospace education — to form medical teams called Code Blue

Docs, Cyber Surgeons and Biobots. They conducted research on how

biomedical engineering affects people with heart problems, helps detect

cancer and benefits people with diabetes. They also enlisted the help of

medical specialists to increase their knowledge in these areas. 

The teams had the opportunity to demonstrate their teamwork, medical

knowledge and robotic skills in state competition in Bozeman against

51 other teams. The Code Blue Docs placed first in Teamwork, while

the Cyber Surgeons received the Spirit Award and the Biobots earned

10 state Robotics Medals in their quest to focus on the effects of

diabetes on the human body. Many of the participating cadets and

students are now considering studying science, technology, math and

engineering.  >> Lt. Col. Kaye Ebelt

Cadets from the Missoula Composite Squadron —

from left, Cadet 2nd Lt. Shawn Belobraidic, Cadet

Maj. Nick McKinney, Cadet Staff Sgt. Armand

Munoz, Cadet Airman Owen Howe and Cadet Staff

Sgt. Jake Bova, with Cadet Chief Master Sgt. Matt

Powell looking on in the background — employ

teamwork and robotic strategies to solve simulated

medical emergencies. 
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Cadet 2nd Lt. Noah Chun helps a teenager

build a paper airplane during the San Diego Air

and Space Museum Paper Airplane Festival. 
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Southwest
Air show soars with Arizona Wingʼs help

ARIZONA – Arizona Wing members turned out in force for

Luke Air Force Base’s Luke Days, doing their part to help

make sure the air show ran smoothly by providing shuttle

service and assisting with parking control as well as staffing

CAP displays. The wing displayed a collection of historic

uniforms from multiple branches of the military, and members

also provided a Civil Air Patrol information booth.

Maj. Phil Hubacek, the wing’s assistant aerospace education

officer, experienced a pleasant surprise when he got a look at

one of the aircraft in the show. “The B-52H this year came

from my old base in Minot, N.D.,” Hubacek said. “This very

plane was the one I flew!”

More than 200,000 spectators attended Luke Days, breaking attendance records. The schedule included more

than 15 aerial acts, including the Air Force Thunderbirds – originally activated May 25, 1953, at Luke as the

3600th Air Demonstration Unit. In addition, 63 aviation organizations presented displays.  >> 1st Lt. Cindy Beck

Southeast
NASA astronaut visits Alabama schools

ALABAMA – NASA astronaut Doug Wheelock toured six

schools in Alabama to discuss his recent mission aboard the

International Space Station. He visited with thousands of

students participating in ACE – Civil Air Patrol’s K-6 Aerospace

Connections in Education Program. Wheelock, a U.S. Army

colonel, took command of the space station Sept. 22, 2010, at

the beginning of Expedition 25, making him the first Army officer

to hold that command. He returned to Earth on Nov. 26.

Beginning with an appearance at Snead State Community

College’s Bevill Center in Boaz, his four-day visit to Alabama

was sponsored by CAP National Headquarters as well as Troy

University’s Wiregrass Math and Science Consortium, the

Alabama Education Association and the Montgomery Chapter

of the Air Force Association. 

Schools in Ashford, Birmingham, Boaz, Montgomery and Vestavia Hills were selected for the tour through

participation in the ACE program, which uses the aerospace theme to promote science, technology, engineering

and math (STEM) academics and careers, character education and physical fitness. The program includes more

than 400 educators and more than 11,000 students nationwide. 

Wheelock has worked closely with the math and science consortium in promoting math, science and technology

education in Alabama classrooms. One result of this partnership is the “Al the Astronut” program, a series of

lesson plans based on a kid-friendly mascot transported to the space station during Wheelock’s mission. By

following the character’s adventures, students in grades K-8 learned about space travel, science and technology.

>> Aerospace Education Member Sandy Armstrong

Arizona Wing cadets make sure everything is in place

on one of the mannequins displaying vintage military

uniforms in the CAP tent at Luke Air Force Base. 
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Astronaut Doug Wheelock explains his mission patch

to children at Bear Exploration Center for Mathematics,

Science and Technology in Montgomery, Ala. 
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